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jF fre  Claim s Seven  L ives
W ORLD NEWS FLA SH ES
( B y Canailian Press )
Reconstruction of Okanagan ffighway
Mi-,
N av a l K lead q u a rte rs  C lea r M y s te ry  
A f te r  V a n c o u v e r  P a p e r  C harges 
S eam en  M utiny^  A b o a r d  D e s tro y e r
WiU Be PracticaUy Finished by 1951
O T T A W A - N aval lK a<!qiiartcrs offic ia lly  c le a re d  th e  m y s ­
te ry  siirriitind inf^  an iiu iilc n t, labe lled  in V a n c o u v e r  as a m in o r 
m u tin y , w liicli occurre<l ei{,dit d a y s  p re v io u s ly  a b o a rd  the  T r i ­
ba l-c lass  d e s tro y e r  A tliab ask an  w b ilc  it w as in th e  M exican  
p o r t o f  A cap u lco .
A  s ta te m e n t said  .i {^roup of se .im en , in s tead  of c a rry in g  ou t 
an  o rd e r  to  w o rk . re< |uested to  sec  th e  C a p ta in  o f th e  sh ip . 
C m dr. M. A. M ed land , the  3 8 -y ear-o ld  sh ip  co m m a n d er, saw  
the  g ro u p  " n o t as  a cap ta in  b u t as th e  m o st se n io r  o fficer a v a il­
ab le  to  ofifer ad v ice ."  »
'f i le  s ta te m e n t  said  so " in s ig n if ic a n t w as th e  in c id e n t th a t 
no m an  in vo lved  w ill be c h a rg e d  w ith  a m ore  se rio u s  o ffence  
th an  s la c k n e ss .” A fte r  the ta lk , th e  m en  c a rried  on  w ith  th e ir  
d u tie s  w h ich  w e re  to  refuel th e  sh ip .
T h e  s ta te m e n t  w as jiro m p te d  by  the  p u b lic a tio n  by  th e  
V a n c o u v e r S u n  o f an a n o n y m o u s  le t te r , p u rp o r te d ly  w r itte n  by  
a in efn b e r of th e  30 crew  m em b ers  invo lved , c la im in g  a  tw o - 
h o u r m u tin y  o ccu rred .
T h e  in c id e n t w as d escrib ed  by th e  se n io r  o fficer o f th e  ta sk  
fo rce eii ro u te  to  th e  C arib b ean  fo r m a n o e u v re s  as  a “ flash 
a ffa ir .” H e  is C ap t. Ja m e s  H ib b a rd , c o m m a n d e r  of H M C S  
O n ta rio .
COMMITTEE 
HEADS NAMED 
BY JAYCEES
L . G, W ilso n  P re s id e s  O v e r  
F i r s t  M e e tin g  S ince  B e in g  
E le c te d  P re s id e n t
LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kelowna Firturca) Feet
Level th b  raom lnc ..........  99.44
Level loAt Thuniday .... . 99.49
Oecreaao ......................................06
Agreed minimum ..........  99.6
Agreed-maximum ..............  102.5
1948 peak level (June Zn) 104.82 
Previous record hieh, 1928 104.5
New Bridge Will be Built 
At Okanagan Mission
R 1*'C ( )N.S rK U C 'T K )N  of th e  O k a n a g a n  h ig h w a y  w ill bo p rac- licallv  co m p le ted  bv l ‘t51. 'I 'liis  is the  in fe ren ce  <lrawn from
L .G .Wilson, president of the Ke­
lowna Junior Chamher of Com­
merce, last Tliursday night announ­
ced the appointments of the vari­
ous committee heads. Mr. Wilson
SCOUTS WILL 
GIVE CONCERT
Under the auspices of the Kelow-
presided over the first monthly din- na Rotary Club, the second Kclow- 
ncr meeting in the Royal Anne Ho- na Boy Scout Troop will sponsor 
tel since being elected president, a concert in the high school nudi- 
Gucst speaker was Ken Jordan, ex- torium next Friday, 
ecutivc commissioner for the B. C. Proceeds from the concert will
Boy Scout Association, who gave an assist in sending boys of
“T I P ” P R O V E S  T O  B E  H O A X
W I N N I P E G — R oyal C a n a d ian  M o u n te d  P o lic e  sa id  to d a y
interesting addi-css on the history of families to summer camp. It is cs- 
Scouting. timated that it costs about $12 to
Mr. Jordan said for a community pay for a Scout’s board at camp, 
the size of Kelowna, there should but this does not inelude overhead 
be more active troops. He was in expenses such as tents, transporta- 
the city to help organize the Scout tion costs, etc.
movement In conjunction with the A diversified program will be pre- 
leadership training course which is sented, and one of the highlights
th e  la rg e  sca le  search  here  d u r in g  th e  w eek -en d  fo r th e  fu g itiv e  
d e sp e ra d o  M ick ey  M cD onald  bad  been  to u ch ed  o ff by  a  h o ax  
tip  from  31 -year-o ld  Jo h n  P e r ry  Z om a.
Z om a, n o w  in cu sto d y , a d m itte d  h e  had  m ad e  u p  his s to ry  
th a t  he  had  a c te d  as “a g ro c e ry  m a n ” fo r M c D o n a ld  an d  se v e ra l 
c o m p a n io n s  on h is  farm  n e a r  A u s tin , M an ., a b o u t 80 m iles w e s t 
of here .
m . '
...
Seven persons, including a mother and her th ree children, lost their 
lives Thursday when a pre-dawn blaze swept through this two-storey 
tenement in Halifax, N.S. Here firemen fight the blaze which 16 sur-
designed to help Scout leaders.
Heads of various committees arc: 
Past president, Bob Knox, Jaycee 
representative on the Kelowna 
Board of Trade; Verne Ahrens, re ­
presentative on the Kelowna Aqua­
tic  committee; Des Oswald, Kelow­
na Athletic Round Table; past p re­
sident Harry Witt, city traffic coun­
cil.
Faint-Up, Clcan-Up
Russ Crowley was appointed see­
th e  iiifu rm alio ii g iven  th e  Legi.'^latiire l>v l io n . h',. C. t 'a r s o n . 
m in is te r  of ])ublie w o ik s . w hen  be o u tlin ed  b is .'j;34,(HX),(KX) 
liigliw.ay e o iis tru e tio u  p ro g ra m  for th e  n ex t th re e  years .
,'\ s tu d y  of th e  d e ta ils  of ijie  p ro g ra m  reve;il th e  fo llow ing  
w ork  w ith in  th e  .Soutli ( ik a iia g a u  e le e lo ra l d is tr ie t  th is  y e a r :  
M aiu te iian ee  w ork , .'fl25,(XX).
'Pile t.akiiig  o v e r  of 1.4 m iles  of s tr e e ts  in the  G ity  of K e lo w ­
na as ]i!irt of th e  p ro v iu e ia l b ig h w a y  sy s tem .
'I'he e o iis tru e tio u  in 1950 of th e  W o o d s  L ak e  s tre te li <»l the  
poorer h ig h w a y  n o r th  as far as ( )vam a, $200,000.
T h e  c o u s tru e tio n  in 1951 of th e  I’e aeh lan d -.^ u m m erlau d  
s tre tc h  of th e  h ig h w a y , $400,000. *
'rho construction of a $50,000 bridge this year crossing Mission Creek 
south of the city. A temporary bridge lias already been erected on the 
site. This will remove a narrow bridge which has always been a “death 
trap”.
In addition to the above' in South Okanagan otlicr work on the
will be the Vernon Ukrainian dan- Okanagan highway will Include:
cers who 
services.
have volunteered their reconstruction this year of the Vernon-Armstrong stretch,
F IS H E R M A N  M A R O O N E D  O N  IC E
M E N O M IN E E , M ich. —  S h e riff  E d w a rd  R e in d l sa id  a t  
noon  to d a y  50 to  60 fisherm en  a re  m a ro o n e d  on  a  v a s t  floe o f 
G re e n  B ay  ice w h ich  b roke  a w a y  fro m  th e  sh o re  a n d  b e g a n  
d r if t in g  in to  L a k e  M ich igan .
A irc ra f t  w e re  d isp a tch ed  fro m  se v e ra l n e a rb y  fields, in c lu d ­
in g  th e  C o ast G u a rd  s ta tio n  a c ro ss  th e  lake a t  T ra v e s e  B ay . 
S om e flie rs  sa id  th e y  w ou ld  t ry  to  la n d  on th e  floe in  an  e ffo rt 
to  e v a c u a te  th e  m en .
vi'ved. Burned" to death are Mrs. Mary Keating; her daughters, Elsie, 16. ‘^ ^omnso'n
Margaret, 5; a son, Kenneth, nine, and three boarders, John Johnson, J^g secretary, and Jlpi Thompson,
Peter Pembroke, end Clattenburg. John Keating, 18. was Don Clarke and
only one of family to escap . __________ ______________ Ernie Gray also spoke briefly on
the duties of directors.
V e r n o n  R o a d  
T e m p o r a r i l y
B A N D IT  R O B S T R U C K IN G  F IR M
V A N C O U V E R — A  lone h o ld u p  m an , h o ld in g  a  h a n d k e r-  
ch ief o v e r  h is f^ce, sn a tc h e d  $1,080 e a r ly  to d a y  fro m  th e  o ffices T
P r o v i n c e  W i l l  M a i n t a i n  
1.4 M i l e s  o f  S t r e e t s  
U n d e r  H i g h w a y  P o l i c y
The annual Jaycee “Paint-Up- 
Clean-Up” campaign was discussed, 
and it was announced the St. P at­
rick’s Day Dance will be held again 
this year. The dance will take the 
form of a ‘melodic mystical trip  
to the Emerald Isle.’
Highway traffic between Kelowna 
and Vernon was resumed late yes­
terday after all but bogging down
o ' Slmllkamcen is WIO,-
The
$f)00,000.
The reconstruction this year of the Pcnticton-Trout Creek stretch, 
$200,000. This announcement apparently means that the department has 
definitely decided to rebuild the present road rather than relocate it on 
the high level. The proposed definite control of Okanagan I.nko levels was 
an important factor in this decision. A high level road would have in­
volved very expensive bridge construction over ’Trout Creek Canyon.
No announcement has been made $200,000; Cisco west, $150,000; mile 
regarding the routing of the high- 132.5 to tunnel, $100,000; 89 Bluffs, 
way tjirough Sum merland, I t ds $100,0(X); Cache Creek, $100,000; Sa- 
suggested that the Sand Hill route vona, $50,000; Cherry Creek, $150,- 
might be used ra ther than the pre- 000; Canoe to Sicamous, $100,000; 
sent Peach Orchard Hill route. The Malakwa to Revlclstolce, $200,000. 
formei? would remove traffic from TVe bridge at Sicamous to be com­
pleted.
Work scheduled for next year on 
this highway includes: Yale-Spuz- 
zumi-Jl,ytton, $700,000; Spences 
Bridge-Ashcroft, $300,000; Canoe- 
Sicamous, $250,000; Kamloops cast, 
$500,000.
Work on the Trans-Canada for 
1951 is scheduled as follows:
Fraser Canyon, $600.(^; Chase 
Salmon Arm, $900,000; Mara Lake,
'.V
the congested Summerland packing 
house area.
Work at Enderby, $40,000.
The North Okanagan m ainten­
ance vote for this year is $125,000
000.
Proposed'W ork
When the proposed work is fin-
* . " 1 j  1 .1  ^ J.1 • • 1 !-• 1 " ail Doints” of the Okanasan wili under various stages of repair and head bridge,of .V ancouver T ru c k in g  Co. A  w o m a n  em p lo y ee  o f P u rc e l l’s *  s tr e e ts  m .K e lo w n a  an d  ad d  th em  to  th e  p ro v in c ia l h ig h - UKanagan w iu , ---------------- ^-----  ^ ^  ^
T ru c k in g  C om panj^ w as c o u n tin g  c a sh  in  th e  office w h e n  th e  w ay  sy s te m , a c c o rd in g ’to  an a n n o u n c e m e n t m ad e  by  H o n . E . ve rne  Ahrens won the raffle, 
b a n d it  " ju s t  w a lk e d  in  and  g ra b b e d  th e  m o n ey .” G- C a rso n , p u b lic  w o rk s  m in is te r . T h e  G o ld e n b e rg  R e p o r t  re- while, Stewart W alker led the sing
H e  w a s  h o ld in g  a h an k ie  to  h is  face. “ I d o n ’t  th in k  he sa id  co m m e n d ed  th a t  th e  p ro v in ce  sh o u ld  be re sp o n s ib le  fo r th e
' m a in te n a n c e  of s tr e e ts  w h e re  p ro v in c ia l h ig h w a y s  ru n  th ro u g ha n y th in g ,” sh e  said .
T h is  w a s  th e  second  tim e  th e  firm  h as  been  h e ld  u p  in  
th re e  m o n th s . O n  D ecem b er 18, tw o  a rm e d  b a n d its  s lu g g e d  
o w n e r O . L. P u rc e ll  a n d  escap ed  w ith  $515,
song with 
piano.
wood $300,000; Grand Forks east, 
$150,000 and additional work in the 
Kootenays.
a  c ity .
• The recommended route of High­
way 5 through Kelowna is that pre­
sently followed: from the ferry slip 
south on Mill to Bernard, east on 
Bernard to the Vernon Road, southS W E D E N  T O  B E  P R E P A R E D  „
V A N C O U V E R -^ S w e d e n  is ^de te rm ined  to  p ro v id e  h e rs e lf  on the Vernon Road t ^ a  i
w ith  d e fe n s iv e  a rm a m e n t L t.:G e n . B e n g t  N o rd e m sk io ld , c h ie f  S  S a S
o f S taff of th e  S w ed ish  a irfo rce , sa id  S a tu rd a y , a s  h e  a rr iv e d  h e re  sent com er where the highway " ‘  ^ "
a f te r  a - to u r  o f R C A F  in s ta lla tio n s  in  N o r th e rn  C an ad a . T h e  turns eastwards, 
g e n e ra l sa id  h is  t r ip  had  re su lte d  in  “ v e ry  s a tis fa c to ry  
ch a n g e  o f in fo rm a tio n .
»d as arterial highways and .78 mil­
es as secondary highways. The 
tnain route w ill not go along Bar­
nard Avenue in  Vemon; Barnard 
tvill be a secondary road. The high­
way itself w ill proceed along 32nd 
street from -the southerly limits of
is
30th) Avenue turning east on 43rd 
Avenue to 27th St. and north on
CONVENTION 
MAY NOMINATE 
STRONG GRIT
ABOUT $3,000 
CONTRIBUTED 
TO RED CROSS
ex-
W IL L  R E P R E S E N T  B.C.
V A N C O U V E R — T h e  V a g a b o n d  P la y e rs  o f N e\y  W e s t ­
m in s te r  a n d  th e ir  d is tin g u ish e d  p re s e n ta t io n  o f “T h e  G lass  
M e n a g e r ie ” w ill p e rfo rm  fo r B r itis h  C o lu m b ia  n e x t  m o n th  in  
th e  D o m in io n  D ra m a  F e s tiv a l a t  T o ro n to .
R o b e r t ’S p e ig h t, L on d o n , la s t  n ig h t  a d ju d g e d  th e  p lay  th e  
b es t o f five re g io n a l c o m p e tito rs .
jThe change means tha t the pro- 27th Street to 48th Avenue. Bam- 
vincial government will be respon- ard Avenue or 30th Avenue from 
sible for the cpnstruction and re- 32nd Street to  23rd Street will be 
construction of these streets, inclu- a secondary highway. This routing 
ding the installation of curbs and is in  accordance with a recommen- 
gutters; the construction and main- dation made by  Vemon. 
tenance of storm  sewers within the No route through Penticton was 
highway righ t of way; the mainten- mentioned by Mr. Carson. I t  is un- 
ance of the highway itself; centre derstood, however, that a complete 
line m arking; snow plowing and rerouting of the highway at Pen- 
sanding and the erection and main- ticton is contemplated. It has been 
tenance of route markers, direct- suggested that the highway may be 
ion2d and w arning signs. routed entirely on the "west side of
Yale Liberals Plan to Hold 
Nominating C o n v e.n t i o n  
Here March 14
Canvassers Reported Doing  
Good Job in Effort to Raise 
$12,000
five highway immediately south of 
Vernon was re-opened tempM^rily
Roy Henderson, chairman of the yesterday after the dirt road detour mci tr,,. oc, oc
membership committee, revealed in use since last fall became next ished in 1951, as far as can be as-
that plans are underway to increase to  impassable. Two bulldozers and jT ilh^av  from°Keremeos $250,000; Sicamous-Revelstokc, $300,-the Jaycee membership. a truck had to be used over the Okanagan Hignway ironi js-eremeos L ’ .
An interior executive meeting week-end to get motorists through l ^ e  work on the Southern Trans-
*H E  d e p a r tm e n t  of p u b lic  w o rk s  w ill ta k e  o v e r  1.4 m iles  of next Sunday when delegates from  Re-opening of the main highway, work^^ar^Okanag^^^ *$4o!(^!■ . . . . . . .  „,i .V,.. -------------  "'^’V underyarious stages of repan  and head bridge _
creek  hill, 8280.000, Mldwey-Green-
w ith the provincial public works ted south of Vemon.
Hugh Shirreff a t the department a t Vernon. In addition there are many other
]Vlr. Gfigg said parts of the high- construction projects which will ^ -
._______ ' way re-opened are not in the best feet the Okanagan directly or in-
ol^  condition, but they are still much directly. _ _
better than the detour. This stretch On the Kamloops-yernon cut-off 
of highway will remain open until road this year, construction costing 
the detour can be put into shape for $350,000 will be undertaken while 
traffic again, he told The Courier, another &pproJ?riation of $450,000 
Other sources reported scores for this road in 1950 is scheduled, 
of cars and tm eks as unable to get Paving on the Hope-Princeton 
through on Saturday and Sunday. ^Lis year will coyer 74 miles and 
“I  was there for hours,” said one theTiighway will be opened on La- 
unidentified Vernon m otorist at the Uof year,
hockey game here Saturday night. B.C. highways last year which 
“Not one vehicle, was able to get w ere paved totalled 2M miles. Pav- 
through on its own power.” ing scheduled fo r this year is set
Others described the d'etoiir as 375 miles, costing $4,000,000. ’Thus . -----—
a sea of mud and potholes. Mud in years 685 miles of highway Cross canvassers swing
niany, places was over the hubcaps will have been paved in the pro- , into the second week in the drive
of the cars, another Vernon hockey  ^to  raise $12,000 in Kelowna and dis-
fan said. Many Vemon fans were j  revamped trict, E. R. F. Dodd, campaign chair-
unable to get to Kelowna for the and_erected. $4,000,000 has been al- m^n stated this m orning about $3,-
gaihe Saturday and w ith the aid of located for the m ak ii^  of the signs, j^gg gg faj. been collected. 
buUdozers turned around and went Eighty miles of highway were With the m ajority of team cap- 
back home. ' constructed or reconstructed last tains requesting additional receipt
Kelowna Bears, local senior B yosr. Since the inception of the eards, this indicates that volunteer
basketball squad, slated to play a planned highway program, 599 mil- canvassers are doing a thorough
On the n ther hand the  citv will OkanaMn Rivpr from <5kaha Take    “ * '— T V ' league game in .Vernon Saturday of construction or reconstruction j^b, plus a larger number of indi-■6/r A ’D r 'T 'T )’* r^TTATDATVT'T'TiVTTT' , nanu xne ciiy wiu o k a ^ g a n  River f ro ^  Skaha Lake general election, was expressed to- nieht. tackled the detour but had have been undertaken of , which 451 „iHnal Hnnationd rnmnared with
M A Y  E X T E N D  A R C T IC  Q U A R A N T IN E  be responsible for the construction to  Okanagan L^ke, thus by-passing day by Robert Hayman, president to turn  back One of the players " ’ll®® Percent have been com- previous years Mr Dodd stated'i\,'TXTXTTT3 T.'r' 17 * ‘ r x- i i • and maintenance of sidewalks; Penticton streets. -----------  t ,-u - previous years, ivir. u o a a  siaxeo.
q iu y a n tin e  a jre a d y  c o v e rin g  g^eet lighting; the constmetion and — --------1
HU.tXX) s q u a re  m iles  of the  G an ad ian  A rc tic  is  u n d e r  c o n s id e ra -  maintenance of all utilities if  mun- 
tio n  to d a y  fo llo w in g  th e  c o n firm a tio n  of re p o r ts  th a t  th e  d e a th -  icipally owned; construction and 
d e a lin g  p la g u e  sw e e p in g  th e  n o r th w e s t  co ast o f H u d so n  B a v  luaintenance of sanitary sewers;•  ^ Sir0€u ClcaUliis p o lio m elitis ..
C o n firm a tio n  of th e  d iag n o s is  c am e  to d a y  fro m  D r. W . J .
W o o d , W in n ip e g , reg io n a l s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  I n d ia n  h e a lth  
se rv ices , fo llo w in g  h is re tu rn  h e re  a b o a rd  th e  R C A F  D a k o ta  
w h ich  a lso  b ro u g h t  13 s tr ick e n  E sk im o s  to  th e  lo ca l iso la tio n  
h o sp ita l from  th e  s to rm -sw e p t o u tp o s t  a t  C h es te rfie ld  In le t.
T h e  p lag u e , s ince  its  o u tb re a k  th re e  w eeks ag o , h a s  ta k e n  
13 lives. .
FED E R A L  ELEC TIO N
Penticton Liberal Association  
Goes on Record Favoring 
Joint Candidate
Belief that a strong Liberal can­
didate will be nominated to con­
test Yale constituency in the next
st eet c e ning, including snow re^ 
moval.
In Vernon 2.3 miles are designat-
M A Y  E X T E N D  P O W E R S
W A S H I N G T O N — A  c a re fu lly  g u a rd e d  b ill to  sh ie ld  U .S .
OYAMA MAN 
GIVEN JAIL 
SENTENCE
EARLY-MORNING 
FIRE STARTS 
INVESTIGATION
of the Kelowna and District Lib- saj(j r  took a jeep'coming this way 
eral Association. «an hour to get through.”
A nominating convention will be Another basketball squad, the Ke- 
held in Kelowna next Monday, lowna juniors, also were unable to 
Turn to Page 8, Story 1 get to Kamloops for a playoff tilt.
F ire  of undetermined origin broke 
out this morning in  two separate 
places in the Rendezvous Coffee 
Shop, Harvey, Ave., a few  doors 
west of Richter St.
Three trucks of th^K elow na vol­
unteer fire department answered 
will the  general alarm  turned in  a t 7.58.
S a y s
F r o m  N e w  T r a d e  P r o g r a m
X, - X The business women, Under the
Other Projects leadership of Mrs. Mary Rannard,
The final cost of U ^fiope-Prince- have completed six days of canvas- 
ton is set a t $12,0w,OT0. sing in the business section. With
Among the m ajor highway pro-, the  exception of the usual number 
jects to he undertaken this year of call-backs, canvas of business 
oJ'g: , . . ■ houses should be completed by the
’The modernization of the south- middle of the week. There is every 
ern trans-provincial easterly from indication the $2,000 objective may 
Osoyoos. be reached shortly.
Considerable work on the 'T jans- Another city district, canvassed 
Canada. by Oddfellows, under team captain
The work on. the Trans-Canada Colin Sutherland, reports a substan- 
includes: Boston Bar to Chapman’s, tial increase over last year’s dona-
. ... ■ , . . - , , , Bernard J. Hoyer, Oyanaa, .— — ^sv..xv.x„x cxcxxxx xx.x..^ xx x.x .. xo
in te llig en c e  a g e n ts  a n d  g ive th e m  new  p o w e rs  a b ro a d  w e n t b e - spend the next year and a half in Damage was confined naostly to 
fore th e  H o u s e  o f R e p re se n ta tiv e s  to d a y  in a lm o s t co m p le te  jail following his second conviction smoke a n d ‘cleaning up,” Fire Chief 
secrecy . C h a irm a n  C arl V in so n , of th e  h ouse  a rm e d  se rv ices  ""  ^ "" ”  ’ ^  ’
o im m if te c , sa id  no  d e ta ils  w ill be  e x p la in e d  to  C o n g re ss .
T h e  bill w o u ld  g ive  th e  c e n tra l  in te llig e n c e  ag e n cy  p e r ­
m an e n t s ta tu to r y  a u th o r ity  fo r th in g s  it  no w  does u n d e r  o rd e rs
Depends Upon Foreign Policy ^ n m en t has been set up, will em-^ CITY SCHOOL
BURGLARIZEDTowards CWna, States Chin­ese Spokesman
‘If Canada adopts a tolerant for­
eign policy towards China,” Cana-
bark on a large reconstruction pro­
gram, requiring vast amounts of 
machinery, lum ber and food. Can­
ada’s share in this trade will depend 
on a tolerant foreign policy.
Mr. Cheolin, who holds there is 
no communism in China, predicted 
the future government of the Chin­
ese will be a democratic coalition
am i e m e rg e n c y  p o w e rs ’ of th e  p re s id e n t.
P R O B E  C O A L  IN D U S T R Y
HALlF.-XxK— T h e  c u rre n t a ilm e n t in  th e  N o v a  S co tia  coal 
in d u s try — w h e re  an d  how  N o v a  S c o tia  coal is to  be  so ld — w ill 
be d iag n o se d  th is  w eek  a t O tta w a . D u r in g  th e  la s t  tw o  w eek s 
sev e ra l p its  hav e  been  w o rk ed  on ly  p a r t  tim e  an d  se v e ra l m in e rs  has 
h av e  been  th ro w n  o u t of w ork . R e a s o n : no  o rd e rs .
on theft charges in two weeks. Sen- Fred Gore reported.
tence of 18 months with hard  labor JMr. Gore said the cause of the dians stand a good chance of shar- 
was passed in  district police court fire was under investigation. The ing in “big trade developments.” 
this morning by Acting Stipendiary Rendezvous was closed at the time This opinion was given by Mor
Magistrate G. A. McKay. and firemen had  to be let inside by  (jheolin, director of the Chinese government   made up~ one” hir^
Hoyer, about 40 years old, was the owner, W. Siemens, who lives Publicity Bureau and Chinese each of communists revolutionary
convicted of stealing an outboard across the street from: the coffee School of Language, Vancouver. Mr. Kuomintang Party  and non-parti-
motor from  John Brown, Westbank. shop. ■ Cheolin was in Kelowna last week.
The theft occurred in 1947, but re Firemen had little trouble putting during the course of a business, trip
mained unsolved until Hoyer was out blazes in the kitchen and at through the interior of the pro-
convicted about two weeks ago on the south end of the counter, close vince.
a charge of stealing auto tires. T he  to  the kitchen. China, he said, once a new gov-
court was told this morning Hoyer —ix.- - ... -= ^
a lengthy criminal record.
san.
W inter.
R e a so n  b eh in d  th a t  has been  g iv en  as th e  m ild  M a ritim e SPEED LIMIT 
IS IMPOSEDP R E P A R E  A G A IN S T  C O M M U N IS M
W A S H IN G T O N — T h e  w e s te rn  g o v e rn m e n ts , s ti l l  p u z -  f f r f f n f r i f f n i r  
zling^ o v e r  th e  M oscow  fo re ign  m in is try  sh a k eu p , a re  a c tin g  \ ^  |  |  H I f l  L l l T f
sp e ed ily  to  b o ls te r  th e ir  “ fro n tie r  " a g a in s t  co m m u n ism .
M ain  c o n v ic tio h  in W a sh in g to n , L o n d o n  a n d  P a r is  is s u m ­
m ed u p  by  d ip lo m a ts  in  th is  w a y :
W h e th e r  M o sco w ’s d ip lo m acy  to w a rd s  th e  w e s t  g e ts  
to u g h e r , s o f te r  o r  c o n tin u e s  u n c h a n g e d , th e  p r im a ry  re sp o n s i­
b ility  o f th e  w e s te rn  pow ers  n o w  is to  b e  p re p a re d  to  m ee t a n y  
c o n tin g e n c y . M an y  re sp o n s ib le  a u th o r i t ie s  h e re  b e liev e  th e  
rem o v a l o f \ '
In a drastic effort to halt city 
streets crumbling as the frost leav­
es the ground, the City of Kelowna 
has imposed a 25 mile an 
spieed lim it and has curtailed load 
Ihnits of trucks to  50 percent of the
B e i n g  D o n e  o n  C r e e k  B e d
authorized carrying capacity with-
M. M olotov; from  th e  fo re ig n  m in is try  a n d  h is  in the m unicipal boundaries.
rep la ce m e n t by  .Andrei \« ish in sk y . a m an  of l e s s e r ^ a n d i n g  in 
Ru.'isia. m ea n s  th a t  the  R u ss ian s  a re  a b o u t  to  in te n s ify  in te rn a l  
p ro g ra m s  a n d  le t u p  on  C o m m u n is t ex p a n sio n  te m p o ra r ily . 
T h e y  feel th is  m ay  m ean  a n e w  p e rio d  o f  e x tre m e  R u ss ian  iso l­
a tio n ism .
R E B E L L IO U S  O N T A R IO  J E W E L E R  D E A D
P E M B R O K E —-G eorge J .  S im p so n , je w e le r  w h o  m ad e  
ncw.spa})cr h e a d lin es  som e w eek s  a g o  w h e n  he re fu se d  to  c o l­
lect th e  fed era l g o v e rn m e n t p u rc h a se  ta x  on g o o d s  in  h is  s to re , 
wa.'- fo und  dead  a t  h is  hom e to d a y . .Also found  m  th e  h o u se  w a s  
th e  body  of h is  w i f e ,  R ache l S im p so n .
City officials are becoming alarm- of the enfire creek was completed 
hour action on the part some time ago.
of the provincial governm ent to O ther well-informed sources Sta- 
clean out the creek bed and streng- ted the government had made an 
then  the banks of Mission Creek appropriation for the work, 
before the spring freshets.
_ X --X- Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games in-
The move fo llo w ^  restnctions timated the m atter will again be 
imposed on highway traffic by th ^  brought to the attention of Hon. E. 
d e p a r t^ n t  of public works c. Carson, m inister of public work. 
wTOk. ' The locM co m im ^e  Huge trees, boulders and stumps
held a  meeting last Friday night a t u tte r  the creek bed as a result of 
which tim e these regulations were jg^t yeaFs floods, and in many pla- 
suggested. ces the debris is impeding the flow
It was pointed out the city pub- of ■water. Already there has been a
He pointed out there are lots of 
communists in China, but the theo­
ries of communism have not been 
put into effect.
’The Chinese people, Mr. Cheolin 
maintains, are refonhists but are 
not anxious to destroy private in­
itiative altogether. “The Chinese 
are individuahsts, and any new sys­
tem will be strictly C h ines^— not 
fashioned after the American or 
Russian pattern.”
Reliable Sources 
His opinions, Mr. Cheolin said, 
are based on thorough knowledge 
of his jpeople, observation, and con­
fidential information from inside 
but reliable sources. The new gov­
ernm ent program will be “based on
A combination radio-phonograph 
and a fountain pen were carted a- 
way sometime Saturday night or 
early Sunday morning by a thief 
or thieves who broke a window to 
gain entry to the Raymer Avenue 
Prim ary School,
Police this m orning were still 
pressing their investigations.
tions. They have conducted a quick 
and efficient canvass and should be 
completed by the end of this week,, 
Mr. Dodd stated.
Country districts report donations 
approximately the same as last year 
with road conditions slowing tip 
canvassers.
In reference to quotas. Mr. Dodd 
said due to an error of campaign 
headquarters, North Benvoulin’s 
objective is $175 not $350 as prev­
iously announced.
Returns should be made to Phil 
Meek, manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, campaign treasurer .
g a i n
i o n  b y  B i g  M a j o r i t y ;  
O t h e r  O f f i c e r s  E l e c t e d
JA C K  G o rd o n , 32 -year-o ld  ex -R .C .A .F , p ilo t, wa.s re-elec pre.sident o f th e  K e lo w n a  b ra n c h , C a n a d ian  L eg io n , fore lec ted, — , fo r th e
.second c o n se c u tiv e  y e a r , a t  th e  a n n u a l e lec tio n  o f officers la s t 
S a tu rd a y . G o rd o n , w h o  s e p e d  fo u r  an d  a  h a lf  year.s o v e rse a s
S e m e  rich S'! C a n a d a  w ith  th e  a ir fo rc e , to p p e d   ^th e  p i r n . y  a  l a r g e  
and the extreme poor ■was the main t d e fe a tin g  A rc h ie  G a th e r, 12.T-44 in th e  tw o -w a y  fight.
FIRE DAMAGES 
RUTLAND HOME
reason for the lengthy civil war, F e lix  S u tto n  a n d  E. R o ss  O a tm a n  w e re  chosen  firs t an d  second  
J ^ ^ * ^ S t “ o f t h ;  re sp e c tiv e ly , w h en  th e y  h ead ed  th e  po ll 'in  the
e lec tio n  o f an  1 1 - r ^ n  excrcutiv'e. O n ly  v o tes  w ere  c a s t o u tna has been owned by a small c „ „ , i '-i.- f  
group of landlords. Peasants are ^  inem ber.sh ip  of 840,
dian Legion building, and when it 
is finished, the structure v/ill be an 
asset to the city,” he added.
like slaves; many of them having Total of 16 menribers ran for the
X,. „ ,_J X _x J give u p ’50 percent of his crop executive. Those elected, in the or=
little to  fccd and der in which they finished, were: 
from d e ^ tw e  wiring, damaged a clothe his family, buy seed and im- FeliX Sutton, E. Ross Oatman, Don 
occupied by Lawrence H  plemehts. . Poole, Fred HUbom. John Arthur,
"No one can exist under that D. F. McMrllan, Jim  Whillis, Rhys forced to double member-
. ----  _  . _ _ ship fees, and this action also seems
to  have met with the approval of 
the m ajority of members.”
house
Sanders, Rutland, last Friday af-
lic works departm ent is working noticeable increa.se in the amount temoon, kind of system anywhere.” Lewis Bill Tavlor J K. Dueea'n
u ^ e r  a  h a i^ c a p  in znmntammg of ^ t e r  coming down from Me- '  Sever.il nearby residents noticed Mr. Cheolin, bom of peasant P eter Bell.
a ty  sheets, ^ g h t  fim  have been Chxll^h. . . . .  , sm oke  pouring from the house, and stock near Canton, China, has spent “It was definitely a vote of con-
put into pot-holes^ and it was pom- L. E. W il^ , a^ is tan t pubhc works they formed a bucket brigade. Da- much of the past 20 years in Can- fidence in those seeking re-election 
ted out heavy trucks o r  cars trav- engineer, stated he had received no mage to the house was estimated ada. He completed his education a t Jack  Gordon declared.
‘T o  help pay fo r this building.
Mr. Gordon said that .Jhe cold 
L is t year’s w eather forced a halt in construe-a . a  high rata of spaad „a- K T i  S l o ’ i; w lo
uermine tem porary repairs. launching plans for the new Cana- by the end of'th ls summer.
; ! '
!1i
TH E K ELO W NA COURIER
I 'A ( .E  T W O
EKOM JUVENILES 
RETAIN CHANCES
EAST KEIX3WNA -- Okaiuiftan 
Missicin juvenile puck #<juacl tuc 
close to the brink, of elimination in 
Iticlr jlrutfKlc with Uutland for the 
city  and drstrict consolation cham­
pionship.
EKOM'crs were able to prolonu 
the best of three series on Wednes­
day when they held the Uutlanders 
to a 4-4 tic. With wins in the first! 
two giunes, Rutland now has five 
points to EKOM S one. Tliey meet 
ngain on Wednesday afternoon.
O TTA W A
R E P O R T
By O. L. JO NES, M.P.
pertinent fact, that the UK is bu j- 
inj? from abroad — almost as ma­
ny apples as before, onlj
HAY LIF*
Illy ‘i.er pur­
chases arc confined to tne sterling 
area. Questions on this point were 
interjected into his sr>ecch by many 
members, but Mr. Gardiner chose 
to ignore them.
TTie truth seems to me to be that 
Britain is open to Import our apples 
If the dollar requirements can be 
circumvented. That Li why wc per­
sistently advocate the exchange 
basis of trade. This is now being 
done between the UK and Poland 
(even though behind the Iron Cur­
tain), and Bomd other countries.
THV COUEIEIl CXABSIi-lEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
(EDIl'ORS NOTE; Tl»c following 
news report from Ottawa 1» oac of 
a scries by O. L. Jones, M.P.. in 
wlilch he will report the doings of 
Parliament for his constituents, m e  
reports ore carried with only one 
stipulation: that they »‘ows re­
ports and not editoriati/.ation, tnai m ; a sou™
hey be non-parlsan and not poll- gpch being the cose, wc fell that is 
tically ‘‘slanted.” H ie Editor re- jg up to the agriculture department 
serves the right to edit any such to start negotiation to this end. 
infraction of that stlpulullon.) George Drew by demanding
■-------- the return of section 90 of the crl-
Thc minister of agriculture took minnl code, did n ^  help the for-
INVtSTMENT 
DIARY
DIE
DEMEilM
RUM
e r n iui i rn i ac. am oi in-u;
part in the debate defending Uic tunes of his party. This section was 
present government policy, and bla- discredited and discarded with the 
mlng any deficiencies on the Con- approval of all parties some years 
servative government of Mr. R- D. ago. Only in Quebec would it meet 
Bennett, his contention being that yyUh any general support. In com- 
Mr. Bennett, by signing a cl»use menting on Mr. Drew’s demand for 
that placed us on a quota basis revival of section 98. the Ottawa 
with Britain. While this was fav- citizen published a scathing dc- 
orablc a t the time, it has since nouncement of the proposal, which 
proved a boomerang, and has cau- reads in part as follows:
* * \ V y
Bcd the present unsatisfactory trade
relations with the U.K. Tlic Progres- been under the Impression
sive Conservatives were not willing t^osc evil days were gone for-
to accept this charge, without a Dominion. That com-
'Pho great body ot Canadians 
liavc  r t  I r i
Matured • dU
DottledIn
Englaud
---- ---------
challenge, and a lively battle on 
sued.
The net result was that Mr. Gar- 
<linur ended his speech without 
promising a Marketing Act. Under 
' these circumstances, we shall con­
tinue In suspense for another year. 
(The present War-time Act, cover­
ing marketing, is to be extended 
for another year.)
The question of barter or cx- 
cliangc of commodities between Ca­
nada and the UK is gaining ground. 
Several members in their speeches 
have referred to the possibilities 
of increased trade under some such 
scheme. Mr. Gardiner did not offer 
much hope for the recapture of our 
lost British Market, pointing out 
that Britain, in the early thirties, 
planted more fru it trees than are 
the Okanagan and
over from the i i . t  
fortablc opinion will no longer 
hold good if Mr. Drew and his co­
partner, Mr. Duplcssis, have their 
way."
It goes on to point out how Can­
adians could have their cherished 
liberties snatclicd away from them 
in a stampede of fear which Mr. 
Drew and Mr. Duplcssis arc at­
tempting to incite. I f  the general 
reaction of the country is the same 
as a t Ottawa, then the proposal 
will meet its just fate. Section 90 is 
more in keeping with the totalitar­
ian method of government, and has 
no place in our Canadian democ­
racy.
(Week ending March 5th)
The following lnformalloi» l.s sup­
plied to us each week by Okanagan 
Investments Limited of Kclowr»a. 
MARKET AViaiAOES 
(brncketed figures show change 
for week)
Indus­
trials 169.97+(1.24) 173.761(2.20) 
UtUitics 34.75+( .20)
Golds 00.54—(2.00)
Baso
Metals 07J!0—(1.01)
Ralls 47.50+(1.22)
Some Dividend Declarations
cx-
rato payable dividend
Burrard Dry
OVER PRODUCTION
CENTHEVlUJE. N.S. — tCP) — 
The glue factory, one of this vil­
lage’s important idustries which 
has been operating for u num ber of 
years has been closed temporarily 
because of over-production of the 
product.
TO MARK ANNIVERBART
MAILLARDVILLE, B.C-, —(CP) 
—‘n io  40U» anniversary o t tlie a r­
rival of Uic first French Canadians 
in British Columbia will bo marked 
hero in June. Nearly 7,000 French 
Canadians settled in this area In 
1009.
Dock "A” .30 
B.C. Pack­
ers "A" .37J^
Canada Ce­
ment Pfd. .32j/i 
Canada
M alting .50
15 Mar. 24 Feb. 
15 Mar. 19 Feb. 
21 Mar. 10 Feb.
Distillers 
Corp’n.—
—Seagrams .25 
Eddy Paper 
“A” .25
Ford Mo­
tor ‘‘A" .25
International 
Nickel .40
15 Mar. 12 Mar. 
[coupon No. 85
Okanagan Stationers Ltd.
IM io n c  1 2 0 2 1 4 2 5  E l l i s  S t .
TIME BOOKS
®  W E E K L Y
®  f o r t n i g h t l y  
m  M O N TH LY
“E very th in g  for th e  O ffice”
15 Mur. 24 Feb. 
15 Mar. 12 Feb.
4 Mar. 10 Feb.
21 Mar. 10 Feb. 
[US Funds
FARMERS SHOULD 
HAVE EQUIPMENT 
READY FOR WORK
O u r
15 Mar. 24 Feb. 
15 Mar. 12 Feb.
--------------_ _  JjiJ, found in in v,>iituiuKui, _  . _  _  _
This adve,.ise™ ,enus not published ^ T R A D E  LICENCES
or displayed by the Liquor L ontro i True, this may have a bearing on _ . . . .
Board or by the Governm ent or the British fru it market, but Mr
Spring is just around the corner, 
and now is tlie time to  check farm 
machinery and equipment and 
O. L. JONES, M.P. obtain any necessary replacements.
There is probably no more forlorn 
figure than the 'farm er who has 
just gone to the field to  seed, hay 
or harvest, only to find th a t his 
machine has broken down.
Next in line for disappointment 
says W. T. Burns,. superintendent.
T o w n
Mnsscy- 
Harris .25
Noranda 
Mines 1.00 
Powell
River Co. .50 1.30 15 Mar. 12 Mar.
[x-c No. 17
Simpsons
Ltd. "A" 1.00 15 Mar. 12 Feb.
Walker,
Hiram .50 15 Mar. 18 Feb.
W ar Savings Certificates: 
Dated 15th Sept., 1941, redeemed 
15 Mar. 1949. iK
COUNCIL GRANTS By JACK SCOTT
British Columbia.
T O  HOLDERS O F
Salmon Gold Shares
------“tv/t.. City Council last week gran- gaye w .T .  iiurns, superimeiiuw-ui.,
t  ritis  fr it rn r t, t  . ted trade licences to the following Dominion Experimental Substation, 
Gardiner did not tell us of another individuals; s S e r s .  B .C , is the farm er who
Joseph Schnurr, six room^ to rent, starts his repairs on the day he 
758 Fuller Ave.; J. B. deMontreuil, should have .started his field work. 
Kelowna Egg and Poultry Ex- In  checking over machines all 
change, 625 Harvey Ave.; J. C. Buc- dirt, grease, and oils shquld be 
kley and Daniel P. Buckley, pro- thoroughly washed away, using ke- 
prietors of Kumfy Kourt, 1884 Ver- rosene Or gasoline where necessary, 
'n o n  Road; Wilhelm Brunner, wood All bearings and other moving parts 
dealer; George M. Pretty , wood should be carefully examined, and 
dealer; Eugene E. Ashley and John 
W. Dayn)ard, Inland Refrigeration,
255 Lawrence Ave.
— D on ’t D elay in E nquiring—
WE HAVE VERY IMPORTANT 
INF0RM.4TI0N FOR YOU
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  B O N D  A N D  S H A R E  
C O R P O R A T IO N  L IM IT E D .
248 Bernard Ave., Kelwona
DOUG. CABR-HILTON 
Branch Manager
Phone 1194
A. P. PETTYPIECE 
Real Estate and Insurance
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
G. BEIESE
General Contractor
NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
THOSE BUILT-IN 
FIXTURES
Phone 1097 
757 Harvey Ave.
Kelowna 10-T-tfc|
those showing signs of excessive 
w ear should be renewed. All bolts 
and setscrews used in  adjustments, 
should be checked to be sure they 
are operative. Machines should al­
so be checked for broken castings. 
These are often, indicated by the 
presence of wire. While it  may be 
true  that the rriachines were run­
ning fine the last time they were 
used, it is equally true that time 
spent checking them  over during 
the off-season will eventually save 
tim e during the busy summer 
months.
Objections are frequently raised 
that it is too cold to work on mach­
ines. However, it  is surprising how 
much can be done in a modest siz­
ed machine shop fitted w ith a small
FIRST ACT
As I write this there’s little or no 
news on the state of affairs in In­
donesia and probably few of us 
care. Its a small world, but the pad­
dy fields of Su­
matra and Java 
are a long, long 
way off and so, it 
seems, is the year 
1945.
That was the 
year a tall, in ­
gratiating siuper- 
salesman, w ear­
ing a red-tabbed 
officers’ uniform 
of the Canadian 
Army, arrived by 
private plane in 
the city of Amsterdam moved into 
a suite of rooms in the lovely, gab­
led hotel hard by the Amstel Riv­
er and went into business.
The business in question was the 
selling of several hundred acres of 
Canadian Army tanks, guns, a r­
moured cars, rifles, bayonets, and 
assorted lethal weapons of modern 
warfare a t a marked-down bargain 
price of seven million, dollars.
MON’IT ^A L  — (CP) — Prof. J. 
D. Jefferis of Bishop’s University, 
Lennoxvillc, said in a recent ad-, 
dress here that teachers talk too 
much. He ^aid it is better to show 
pupils how to learn  and then let 
them learn rather than go at them 
all the time.
‘Y O U  S A W  I T  
I N  T H E  C O U R I E R ”
PIN K EY 'S
YOUR VALUAPLES, TITLE DEEDS 
AND INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES
N e e d  P r o t e c t i o n
aga in st
F IR E  A N D  T H E F T
A  safety deposit box is the best available pro­
tection for this purpose.
Boxes can be rented in our modern fireproof 
safety deposit vault at less than 2^ pei day.
O k a n a g a n  I n v e s t m e n t s
Limited
280 B e rn a rd  A v en u e
P h o n e  98 P h o n e  332
Terrence Flahiff was the name, 
- -  •7— - .  brigadier the rank, and you never 
stove, particularly if the coldest ^  more pleasant guy in your
days are avoided. jife. He is now one of , the keymen
^  in the Canadian pulp and paper
Anglo-Cathplics are those in  the 
Church of England—popularly call­
ed the ’’High Church” party—who 
regard that church as part of the 
universal, or Catholic, church.
S v e irv b c iiiv ^ s  t a i k i w fl 
mboMt the new
M t m
empire of Colonel McCormick, pub 
lisher of the Chicago Tribune.
Anybody Who dropped by  the 
lovely old Amstel Hotel in  the late 
w inter of 1945 might have seen the 
brigadier entertaining the im por­
tan t men of Holland, pinkcheeked 
and affluent Dutch Imperialists 
who, iri the first year of peace were 
planning a  little w ar of th e ir own.
FlahifFs mission w a sh  great suc­
cess all aroimd. CJanada got rid  of 
most of her second-hand material. 
The Dutch got sonle swell stuff for 
a  war. And the native Indonesians 
go t-a  spray of bullets w ith “Made 
in Canada" stencils on them.
■ • • * I
When Brigadier Flahoff first a r­
rived in  Holland a certain group of 
Canadians who happened to  be in 
Amsterdam a t the  time were w il­
ling to bet th a t his visit would be 
the signal for a howl of protest in 
Canada.
A fter all, a lot of second-guess­
ing politicians back home had been 
rem inding their constituents of how 
crazy we’d been peddling scrap 
m etal to Japan in  the days of peace. 
/Ihe Dutch deal didn’t  seem to smell 
any sweeter.
'The stuff we were selling lying 
stacked in  the flat Netherlands 
fields had been built by Canadians, 
financed by Victory Bonds, for a 
w ar against oppression. The idea 
of hawking these to the Dutch for 
th e ir own personal w ar of oppres­
sion may have seemed a convenient 
business deal, bu t not exactly the 
kind of thing Canada might w ant 
on its conscience.
Ml Tests the New Ford
B y TOM  M cCAH ILL
W h J te  t id e w a U  t i n t  a n d  d i r e m o  w h e e l tr im  
ring* o p i i o n a l  a l  e x t r a  c a s t  w h e n  a v a i la b le
NOW ON OISPIAY
There was never a doubt w hat 
the  Dutch were going to  do with 
this equipment. They made an an­
nouncement that it would be used 
to equip four divisions “for immed­
iate service.”
T U e ' s a r
r-u-
3 ' f^o^fuiute
Y e s , i t  c e em s a s  if  eve,rybody, e v e ry w h ere , is  ta lk in g  a b o u t  
th e  '4 9  F o rd : " L o o k s  like  a  cu s to m -b u ilt a u to m o b ile l’’ . . .  " I t 's  
th e  c a r  o f  th e  y ea r!”  . . . " I t ’s  rea lly  n e w — i n s i d e ,  o u ts id e , a ll 
th ro u g h !”
But come in and see the Ford "Forty-Niner”^for Let your
eyes light up ait the sight o f  Ford’s new broader, sweeping, 
lower-to-the-road linesi Through new "Picture W indow s”, 
look  inside and see new sofa-wide seats—new "Lounge Car” 
room iness—new '‘Flight Panel” dash—and many other pride­
tickling refineipents.
W e  are pleased to  announce th at  
three—car loads o f new  F ord s  
arriving soon.
are
Look under the hood and see an even finer, more capable 100  
Hp. V-8 Engine that saves up to 10% on gasoline! Check the 
chassis—and learn about the new "Mid Ship” Ride, new "M agic 
Action” Brakes, new softer springing both front and rear. N o  
question about it, here’s the new Ford o f yo«r future! -----
The business deal went a little 
farther than m erely an exchange of 
cash and credits for th ^  shooting 
irons. We were not just cash-mind­
ed international munitions m erch­
ants because, as you may recall, a 
considerable num ber of Canadian 
troops were thrown J n  w ith the 
bargain.
I t  was a strange and disillusioning 
sight throughout Holland in  that 
year to  see Canadian officers and 
non-com’s drilling earnest young 
Netherlanders in the a rt of scien­
tific m urder, the liberators and the 
liberated collaborating in the in­
terests of keeping a rich but shaky 
empire together.
• ■ ♦ ,* .
’Those of us in Amsterdam a t the 
tim e waited for the reaction from 
home. Was there a great nation­
wide wave of protest? Was Canada 
rem inded th a t her war-time sacri­
fice would now be used to keep 
down any bid for independence in. 
thet.iDutch empire? Not on your 
sweet life.
‘The sum total of protest came 
from a  few trades unions, prompt­
ly  branded "Communist-inspired.” 
T erry  Flahiff packed his . bags, 
climbed into his personal nlane and 
flew away home, mission complet­
ed.
P h o n e  3 5 2  
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EXPAND LIBKARY 
EDMONTON — (CP) — There 
are going to be more books a t the 
Edmonton public library. The board 
has decided to spend $30,000 on 
books this year, $10,000 m ore than 
last year.
“Ford’s OUT FRONT” the ads used to read 
and a year ago this, statem ent was highly de­
batable. Today Ford is really out front—and by 
.miles!
The new 1949 edition is quite an automobile. 
I t’s good to look a t and better to drive, and I 
th ink that all in all Ford is again the King of 
the low-priced field.
In the Ju ly  issue we brought you a  very 
much abbreviated report on this car because, on 
m y first trip to Dearborn, there just weren’t any 
production line jobs available for .a test. The 
job I was allowed to drive was a handmade 
affair. By now most of you have seen pictmres 
of the Ford if not the car itself, so there’s no­
thing to be gained by discussing its appearance. 
If you like the new, low, double-ended look, 
you’ll like the Ford. But there are other, 
changes. Here they  are:
The engine differs slightly from last year’s. 
It now boasts an upright distributor and the 
manifold has been slightly changed. The par 
itself is approximately 250 pounds lighter than  
the ‘46 to ’48 models. This reduced weight with 
an engine of 100 horsepower makes the new 
Ford the greatest performing stock vehicle ever 
made in America with a price tag of under 
$2 000. Frankly, this new Ford will outperform 
it.s big brother the 1949 M ercury with ease, and 
it will chase a Lincoln, without its .pverdrive, 
right up an alley also. In performance there is 
not a car in the Ford class that’s fit to carry
the spare tire  of this new job.
The entire Ford chassis has been redesign­
ed The Model “T” suspension has been drop­
ped' and 4n its place it uses independent coil 
springs in the ' front and longitudinal leaf 
springs in the rear. Tbis overcomes one of the 
major complaints against previous Fords—bad 
riding. The ’49er rides like a dreain. - ,
The drive change is another m ajor switch. 
Instead of the form er torque tube, the new car 
has what is known as a Hotchkiss drive, ^ i s  
means that the driving force is a'^^orbed 
through the rear springs instead of througn a
torque tube and wishbone as in previous mo­
dels. The Hotchkiss drive is much lighter than 
the old type and the action is noticeably softer.
T h is  will make for longer chassis and clutch
life. . . .The Wheel base remains the same as on tne 
former cars, 114 inches, and the overall length 
varies less than an inch. The seats are wide, 
measuring 57 inches in front and 60 inches 
rea r  (making them  wider than the tread). Tbe
overall height is about 3 inches lower.
The newly designed frame accounts for 
much of the weight reduction. Instead of the 
former X-type. frame of the past still used on 
the Mercury, Ford now has what is known as 
a K-type frame in all its closed cars; On the 
convertible and station wagon it still uses the 
X -fram e^the convertible because it hasn t any 
top support and the station wagon because of 
the heavy loads it might have to carry.
On my retu rn  to Dearborn, I grabbed a two- 
door custom sedan and headed for the h ^ h - 
speed Ford track. After a few laps a t 80, I 
gave it the gun and went up in a few hundred
yards to 90 on the speedometer (which choked
ju st a hair slow by a stop watch). I W, 91, 
92 continuously fOr close to 40 
to my mind, with its regular 16x6.00 tires, 
handles better than either the^new Lincoln or 
M ercury at high speeds, especially on turns. N ot 
that either the Lincoln .qr Mercury handles 
badly; they are tops in their class. But this new 
Ford is sensational. On a . straightaway with 
overdrive it will do between 93 and 97, and 
from 90 to 92 without overdrive.
After giving this new car every kind of 
high-speed handling test and finding it tops, I 
made a num ber of acceleration runs- from a 
dead stop to 60 through all gear's. Here are the 
results: I went from 0 to 60 in 15.5 seconds. In 
high gear I went from 10 miles an  hour to 60 
in 19.4 seconds. That’s fast in any company.
In summing up. I’ll repeat myself and say 
Ford is out front by miles. It’s class, brother. 
Hop in one and you’ll see what I mean.
-A B O U T  T O M  M cC A H IL L -
r MI Auto Expert Tom  McCahill. is the one automotive
The author of this article. M l , T  sticking his head under automobile
autharity w ho should know ^  And over since the first
h o o d s  for almost as tong M or h^ w fehanix Illnsratcd magazine has
post-war car appeared, Tom  s as g through a calculated road test of
been to get the report his fJ^nk unbiaLd opinion in the popular
the most and w ith  absolute impartiality, cn-
series of m onthly article^ M l l e ^ s  tne measured up to  his
ticism has fallen w h ^ e  could write greater
exacting sUndard M  ne^ ^^  ^ a new c^r with ,u ch  complete
praise. Yet, m  all ^ id e  on the ’49 Ford. There could be no finer re-
M EC H A N IX  1I.I.U ST R A T ED .
Orchard City Motors Ltd.
Ford a n d  M onarch D ealers
1487 Pendoz;i S tre e t
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GLENMORE MAN 
GETS PROMOTION
Word has lx cn rccfivi d this wt < 1; 
that Vincent GrifTcn. eon of M V 
GrifTcn. former resident of Gh n- 
inorc, Jkis rcccivct! iinotJicr pioino- 
tion In the U. K. Goodrich Rubber 
Company plant. He has been op- 
IHjintcd manajjer, Iwltinjl and hose 
sales. Industrial products division.
Ur. Griffin has had wide exper­
ience in the indu.strlal enginecrlni;
fi< id. Hit ludm g two and a fialf years 
v.Uh tite company. speciali/Jng in 
m« tfHxls. eoKmecring, p lan t layouts 
and tpecnil c 'juipm ent de!>ign and 
m ilallatiot).
T H E  A N N U A L  S A C R IF IC E
N.S. VUJ\STH FKVVKIt I'tyrATOKS
HAUKAX (CV> — Nova Kcolin 
farmers will plant more barley and 
fewer i>otatoes this year but the 
tiianges in acreage will be compar­
atively small, according to Domin­
ion and provincial agricultural of- 
ficialfi. 'I’be expected potato acreage 
is 21.300 about 7.800 acres will be 
seeded In Ixirlcy.
A T  YOUR SERVICE
I
♦
*
*
T ax F ree  E stim ates  
E xterior P a in tin g  
Interior D ecoratin g  
Paper H an g in g  
Shingle Stain ing  
Spray P a in tin g  
Furniture P a in tin g  
B y E xp ert Craftsm en  
N o  Job T o o  D ifficult
PA IN TIN G  &  D ECO RA TIN G
Phone 005
of Kelow na
ScoU Bldg., 242 Lawrence Avo.
OYAMA CHURCH 
GUILD TO HOLD 
EASTER BAZAAR
WINFIEI.D - The St. M argarets 
Anglican Church Guild held it*; 
monthly meeting at tiie borne of 
Mrs. Frank Williams. Eleven mem­
bers and one visitor were present. 
'Die Annual Easter llaraar will be 
held the Wednesday nfti’r Easter.
• • •
John Laing is still in hospital at 
Kelowna and will likely bo there 
for sorrre time.
• • •
As u result of tlie fire which de- 
slroiHHl the United Church, the con- 
fjregation held their service In St. 
Margaret’s Anglican Church.
EAST KELOWNA 
WHIST DRIVE 
BIG SUCCESS
WINNIl’EG — tC in -  Heavier ily 
consumption of water in Gix'aler
Winnipeg ... moio tlian il.OtXI.OPb.-
000 gallons last year — brought 
witli It a $370,100 piolH foi the wa­
ter board. Evvies ft>r IWJ will not 
he lowered, however, because of 
big expenditure:, planned.
to his old home in Ontario. So 
lie built a sleigh. liKuled his ta r  #n 
it and liauled il to Higtiway No, 2 
with liorses.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Jardinc and ...............
'little daughter, Janet-Ijcc, moved afternoon,
into their now house recently.
It was built by Mr. Jardine on 
the property of Ills futlier-ln-Inw,
O. T. Lee.
•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Siger.strum, of Oy- 
ama, were visitors recently a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Konig.
EAST KELOWNA--Tlie | ari.sh 
guild sponsored a whist drive in 
the community hall on Thursday of 
the community hall. Tliere were 
seven tables of whist.
After the cards. refrer.iimeiil.s 
were served by the members of 
the guild, 'n ie  following were prize 
w’inners: ladic.s' (list. Mrs. A. Orsi: 
consolation, Mrs. 11. W. Rogers; 
gents’ first, E. O. Middleton; gents’
consolation. Jack Stewart.• • •
The 13jtst Kelowna Girl Guides 
with Mrs. Hewlett, tlieir iiareiits 
and members of the Guido commit­
tee. had n sleighing partly recently.
'nicy had tea around the camp­
fire, and everyone had an enjoy-
IIALDUR, Man., — tCR) Four­
teen miles of snow-blocked roads 
posi’d a problem when J. 1,. True- 
love deeided to motor with Ids fam-
DRUMIHTXER, A lta, - iCl*> - 
Funnels near here feel that min­
eral riglits should belong to them 
and not to the crown as they re­
ceived the land through the sold­
iers’ settlement from the federal 
guveriiinent. 'I’lie nuitttr is being 
looked into.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitmore, of Kel­
owna, were the winners of the 
cribbago game hold In the school 
Thursday of last week.
MULTI-FLEX 
HOMES
This m odel can be b u ilt on your ^  
lo t fo r as sm all a  dow n paym ent as 
$900.00.
Each MULTI-FLEX home is scientific­
ally engineered as a fully permanent 
dwelling. The many attractive MULTI­
PLEX models are available with or 
without basements. Each design pro­
vides the maximum space and complete 
flexibility in floor planning plus un­
limited scope in e x te r io r  finishes.
MULTI-FLEX homes can be self or *' 
contractor built.
For further infbnnation and cat^ogui 
contact
Consolidated Building 
Distributors Ltd.
318 B ernard Ave.
Phone 67 or 1030-B
•t t.chvix^ fr
J— c X Jy.*.
rr$Xdlfp.
j h
MODEL "G ”
Thi< ittraciivf home 
proTidii th< miximum 
living accommodition 
In th« minimum ipact. 
C^ n lx supplied with 
reverse floor plan lo 
suit your lot. Overall 
lixe 24’ X 28'.
NHA and VLA 
APPROVED
StructucaUy eligiblf 
.lor NHA and VLA 
loant and pau alt 
local building bg-lawt.
B.C I
EAST KELOWNA 
GIRL GUIDES 
HOLD CONCERT
Mrs. Ernie Pow, who had the 
misfortune to break her leg some 
weeks ago, is back in liospitnl.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stewart have 
been visiting at Sumpicrland. '• « •
Andy Bolbccker is back at work 
again, after falling and breaking 
some ribs a short time ago.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bauer enter­
tained at their home on the lower 
bench recently with three tables 
of bridge.
THY COURIER CLASSinEDS
FRUIT TREES
H ealth y , reliable locally  grow n fruit 
trees. Order now. B uy trees from  ex ­
perienced and w ell established nursery.
KELOW NA NURSERIES
lust South of Kunify t'ourt 
]>ox 210 ’ K dow iia, 1>.C.
Phone 2 8 0 - R l ________________
The Winfield Brownie Pack has 
started up Its classes again. 'The 
meetings will be held on Fridays
their charge.
Other program contributions 
were: pianoforte solo, by Carol
E vans;' a recitation, “The Little
Church”, by Barbara Smith; piano- instead of Mondays. The Brownies 
forte solo by Doreen Clement, fol- attended the United Church scr- 
lowcd by songs around the camp- vice during Scout-Guide Week.
--------  fire by the Guides in which the Leslie Pow, who has been in Kc-
EAST KELOWNA —  A concert audience joined. lowna General Hospital with a bad
arranged by the Girl Guide com- During the intermission Mr. Fitz- attack of pleurisy, is a t home a-
mittee was held in, the com m uni^ gerald spoke a few words on the «
hall on Friday. February 25. with ^  * •  • •
G. D. Fitzgerald as m aster of cere- R^a Gross appeal. jy[j. Mrs. Bill Thompson, of
monies. B. Chichester showed some in- Beaver Lake Lodge, are being con-
The progiam  opened with Guides tercsting films on cougar hunting, gratulated on the arrival of a nine
and Brownies assembled on the - pictures of mountain sheep, and pound baby girl,
stage for O Canada, and Mr. Fitz- scenes of snow-capped mountains, 
gerald spoke briefly on the Guide were especially interesting, 
movement. One which delighted the children
The Brownie pack gathered was “The Three Little Bears”. Ski
around the “Toadstool” w ith their pictures and the game between
rabbits and other pets, and gave Vernon and Kelowna Packers,
their welcome and fairy ring. TOis brought an enjoyable entertain­
ment to a close.
Following the program, members 
of the committee served refresh­
ments.
The East Kelowna company of
was followed by "Tu-Whit-iTu- 
Whee” and “The Treasure Chest.”
An explanation of the “World 
flag” was given by Linda Harsent.
A play by  the  G uides entitled,
“The Store Window”, was artistic-
aUy^ arranged. T he m odels were .......... ......... ......
B arbara Bailey, B arbara  Smith, parade a t St. M ichael and
Shusuya Ita, Doreen C lem ent, w ith  church recently.
Carol Evans and Jo y  S ilvester as ________________
the w indow dressers. -  HOUSE DAMAGED
A pianoforte solo was rendered Walls and ceiling of the kitchen 
by M ary Fitzgerald, and  th is was a house in  the  2300 block Penf- 
followed by an  am using play by (jozj s t. suffered soot dam age Mon- 
th e  Guides entitled, “Is I t  W orth of last week, caused by a burst 
I t”, o r “Baby S itting”, w ith  Linda w a te r coil in  th e  oil stove. One 
H arsen t and Sally T u rtan  as the tru c k  of th e  K elow na fire depart- 
baby sitte rs  and M ary Fitzgerald m ent responded to  a  silent alarm.
RUTLAND HIGH 
SCHOOL NOTES
by TONY BRUMMET
PAPER NEEDS SUPPORT
The R utland  School Band is p ro ­
gressing, judging  from  the noises 
em anating from  th e  brick  school 
G irl Guides, accom panied by th e ir each, noon hour and  afternoon. The 
Captain, Mrs. H. Hewlett, ^attended jnem bers of the  band  are  enthus- 
~ ’ iastic arid persistant, and  in the
✓
✓
^  Bionomi/
v W e ,  
^S p rin tfs
“SOFA-WIDE" SEATS
^  • help  m oke the new *49 Ford th e  big
cor in its f ie ld ! Front and  r e a r  seats  designed 
to  give ex tra-com fortab le  h ip ^ n d  shoulder room for 
six big people.
EASE OF HANDLING
O w ners a r e  hailing the 
'4 9  Ford’s new big-car ro adab ility  
. . .  thrilling to  sw ifter pick-up a n d  response . . .  
m a d e  possible b y  the "Equo-Poise”  Power you 
g e t  from the new  100  hp. Ford V-8 Engine. 
N ew  Finger-Tip Steering fo r sure control and  
effortless park ing! Improved "M agic  Action" 
Brakes— 3 5 %  easier-acting— for e x tra  safe ty  I
short period  of tim e since they  
started , have developed nicely.
The school paper is being prin ted  
a t the school again and it is hoped 
this ven tu re  m ay prove successful 
in m aking ends m eet as fa r as the 
Journalism  Class is concerned. So 
far, the  paper has been operated 
a t a loss, due to the lack of in terest 
on the p art of m any of th e  students.
T h e  D ram a C lub is again in fu ll 
swing, hav ing  started  on th e ir  th ree  
act play, “T he Seven Sisters,” w hich • 
they  hope to  produce sometime in 
April.
SPORTS
High school hockey is practically  
d o ra a n t, aw aiting the  B.C. playoffs. 
However, the  lx>ys a re  w atching 
developm ents w ith  corisiderable an ­
ticipation. 1
TTie RHS girls’ team  and the ju n ­
io r boys experienced quite a se t­
back from  th e^ v is itir ig  Enderby 
cage team s on Saturday  afternoon. 
Feb. 26. Tlhe games Were fa ir ly  
rough (as reported  b y  several of 
of the  players) and Enderby had 
th e  scoring m ostly to  them selves 
(as indicated  by the  score-sheet).
fThe JunidY  G irls succeeded in 
getting  only  th ree  points .while 
th e  Enderby squad got 21. The J u n ­
io r Boys held down the  Enderby 
team  to  a low  score b u t didn’t  go 
high enough themselves. As a r e ­
sult, Enderby won 12-4. T he Senior 
G irls p u t up a scrappy game b u t 
couldn’t  hold down the Enderby 
femmes ( th a t may be taken  lite r­
ally). Anyway, R utland lost 28-4.
YOUR ClfT to the Canadian Red Cross enables you to bring 
help, comfort — life itself— to the needy and the stricken.
When disaster strikes, you are there with food, clothing and medical 
aid. In isolated districts where the doctor is beyond reach, you establish 
Outpost Hospitals. You provide free blood transfusions; set up additional 
blood donor clinics. You teach first aid, swimming 
and water safety. You operate Red Cross Lodges at 
Military Hospitals, so that wounded veterans have a 
place for recreation and for receiving their relatives 
and friends.
. . .  You become a partner in all the missions of mercy 
carried put, in peace as well as war, by Canada’s skilled, 
devpted Red Crpss wprkers.
. . .  ■ / . . . .
Reach out a helpin$ hand 
GIVE to the RED CROSS
S P A C E  D O N A T E D  B Y  T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
Your donation will be gladly received at any branch of this bank
TRY CPURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
F P R  QUICK RESULTS
Chrom# wh«*l trim rings and white 
tIdewaB tires opiionot at extro cost. “HYDRA-COIL"
1 0 0  H p ; 
V -8
E N G IN E
"MID SHIP” RIDE
^  Everyw here you’ll h e a r  
ow ners talking a b o u t th a t  new , road-hugging  
Ford " fe e l"— so sure a n d  s te a d y , ev en  In a  
cross wind. Now you ride  between the wheels 
in the low -cradled  centre 
s e c t io n  o f '  th e  n e w  
F o rd ’s 5 9 %  s t r o n g e r ,
"L ife-guard’’ Body.
POWER AND ECONOMY
A lre a d y , ow ners hove driven 
millions o f  miles In their new  *49 Fords. 
They've p roved  Ih o t the  a d v a n c e d  Ford V -8 Engine 
wW> Equo-FIo Cooling a n d  new  "D eep-B reath" 
Monifolding gives up  to  l 6 %  m ore gat economy! 
And they’re  enthusiastic o b ^ Y  th e  new , sm oother 
perform ance ind  b ig -car driving " fe e l”  th a t  com e 
from Ford'«^ -xdusive ”Equo-Polse”  Pow er design!
Tliere'sa
D rive a  F o rd  
a n d  FEB. 
th e  d if f e re n c e
" TUK UUI  ”
FRONT SPRINGS
le t the w heels "s tep  ov er’’ the  bum ps I 
And owners m arvel a t  th e  soft, 
level re a r - s e a t  r id e  given b y  
thq new  Ford "P ara -F lex ”
R ear Springs.
Fashion A cadem y 
" o f  N ew  York has chosen the
’4 9  Ford to  receive  the Fashion 
A cadem y G old  M ed a l a f te r  1 9 4 9  auto­
mobile m odeb  o t  all m akes an d  in oil 
price classes h ad  b een  carefully  studied 
from the standpoint o f  excellence in 
design, simplicity, a n d  feminine style 
a p p e a l  This rec­
ognition stands a s  
a  tribute to  the 
w o rk  o f  F o r d ’s 
S ty lin g  D e p a r t ­
m en t
Wb*a cauidariiis . yew 
denWIeiv lewwdw KmI 
COt yew liw Cenedl— 
Bed Oeu need* 5 MB-
SEE YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION RIDE
OrdiafdrCity M oW L ia — ^ P h o n r S l i ^  ■ 1487  P endozi S t.
CANADIAN
can save his life
In  a far, northern  • se ttlem ent, a  m an 
m eets w ith a  serious accident. W ere it  n o t 
for th e  R ed  Cross, this, arid scores of 
.o ther sick and  injured people, would be 
w ithou t m edical or hospital care.
B u t th e  75 R ed Cross O u tp o st H ospitals 
a re  ever ready  to  serve isolated settlers. 
L ast year over 70,000 p a tien ts  received 
trea tm en t th rough  these hospitals.
T h is is p a r t  of th e  work Y O U R  R ed Cross 
is carrying on. You are asked to  help save 
lives on these lonely frontiers, to  provide 
assistance to  crippled veterans, to  send 
relief w herever disaster strikes, to  su p p o rt 
th e  R ed  Cross Free B lood Transfusion 
& rv ice , to  extend help  to  suffering 
h um an ity  everywhere. * . •
T h e  R ed  Cross work being carried  on in  a  
thousand  w ays is m ade possible b y  you 
and  thousands o f o ther C anadians. G ive 
willingly, generously. G ive now!
Red Cross services also indude: Treatment 
fo r  Crippled Children, N u tr itio n  Sermcea, 
H om e N u rsing  Courses, Sw im m ing  and  
W ater ^ f e f y .  Women’s W ork Activities, etc.
m s  is  y o u B
RED CROSS
PHONE 1140 — 263 BERNARD AVE.
t h e  K ELO W N A  CO URIER
MONDAY. MARCH 7. 1W9
MERCHANTS RAP 
LUMBY FLYJNG 
FRENCHMEN
the lirst of a two-game total-goai 
iwrica fo r Uic Okanagan-MainHtse 
iritei-niediute U hockey crown-
Winner will meet Quesncl for 
tlie prt>viiurlal title in a best of 
three Korieg, Silte of which ha-i not 
yet been announced.
<In Kelowna this morning, rer- 
cy Downton. Memorial Arena maii-
------- said ho learned from RCAHA
KAMLOOPS - A 4-0 first period j,rcsident. F rank  Becker, the Ques- 
lead stood the ICamloops M crchanta „c l serica would 
in g . .d  stead as they a d m ln lH c ^  t ^ r a t
Friruhren" here" Monday night in SatuK^y to
RUTLAND UPSETS 
K OF C MIDGETS; 
PLAYOFFS START
Weddings — Birthdays — Anniversaries
Gifts !
^ 9 ^
Kimberley Will Clash 
With Nanaimo in B.C.
Intermediate Playoffs
ZACCARELU 
GETS CHANCE 
IN “ BIG TIMEi f f
D ick ZaccarcllI, p ltchcr-ahort- 
stop w ith  the K elow na Red Sox lo r  
th e  past tw o years, soon w ill geC
Mooted os the crucial game of 
the m idget hockey league schedule, 
tlio R utland-K nights of Columbus 
m eeting nzzicd on Ih u rsd a y  a f te r­
noon w hen th e  Kaycecs w ere  snow­
ed u nder a  12-1 count.
Previously the tw o scxlots w ere 
undefeated lu  the revised schedule 
lending to  playolTs for the  city and 
district consolation championehlp. 
W ith th e  one-sided score, Rutland 
clinched first place relegating Kny- 
cccs to  llic runner-up  spot.
F inal Standing
P  W L  F  A Ps. 
R utland ..........3 0 0 38 3 0___________  uu; liuob --- -, , . . - 1- , A ano ther chance to  m ake good.
P I AY f(»r tlic  C'uy Cup, e m b lc iu a l ic  o f B.C. in tc n i lc d ia lc  A i Saturday , M arch 12, D ick Knight? of Col. 3 2 1
A enior B ) liuckcv cliaiiipionsliip. lias narrow ed down to ^ 1 1 1  be among the many attending kcI. R Ath. Club 3 (senif)r iiueiv y ...... i ..... i ici.nlmrlev I.eidoniiaires. .the Stockton, Ca- _  ......  3
1 2
“Patronize the Scout C oncert on F riday  Evening, M arch H . 
Proceeds In a id  of Uielr Cam p Fund."
. , » Kelowna, B.C.329 Bernard Avc.
R u p t u r e d ?
If your doctor or circum stances advise a truss make an 
appointm ent to see and try
<7 Ae DOBBS TRUSS
ST R A P L E S S — B U L B L E S S  —  B E L T L E S S
11 iKjIds the nuisde.s to.i^ethcr w ith a soft concave pad. 
Km ps rupture liRhU.v closed at all time.s when m .rkm g, 
liftin '' (M- swiinniiu;.^. Li^litweiglit, touche,s the body ni 
l,ui two places. No intlh or opening in rup ture  to keep 
nuiM'le.s spread ai.arl. Is sanitary and wa.shahle. No 
eli:ir"’(‘ for cffusultation or deinonstration.
PH Y SICIA N S PR ESC R IPTIO N  
PH A R M A C Y
l.’lione 1177 1567 Pendozi St.
“Piitronizc the Scout C oncert on F riday  Evening, M arch 11. 
Procced.s in aid  of their Camp Fund.
two team s— Nanaimo Clippcr.s am! K im berley I.egionnaircs
T he linals will he run oil this week. , ,
Kimberley earned the right for a crack at the Imals by a 
clean-cut but close 3-2 victory over Vernon Canaebans m the 
fleeidiiur game of the best of three senes at Kelowna s Memorial 
Arena Saturday night before the la rgest crowd of the 
1 1 1 1  fans according to official figures. 1  hat sam e night the 
C’iilipers hopiied W hileliorsc 11-.5 a t N anaim o to take their 
best of three series in two straight.
Kelowna’s ovcrllowln« record  , Lead fo r F irs t 'rlino
crowd saw tlie Kootenay champions E arly  in the th ird  period, stockyrr m iv ic u ii. i ii uu ---
•idd another feullicr to their crow n p d o  Clem ents p u t the Kootenay na in Mny lie said he had been ask-
bv coming from  behind to lake a cham ps out in  fron t for the f i i ^  cd to  come back again this spring
3-1 lend bi the (Inal cliiipter and w hen h e  finished 'a sm artt jg jj,y jjip chance,” he w rote
hold on stubbornly against the  dc- ,three-w ay passing play th a t had  j j^g friend, Dick M urray. “It’s
term ined Canucks for tlie in terio r Ltifaco com pletely befuddled. to mo now."
viiv; JVCl Iv itWli
? o r S " s D r S g  A ir Cadets .......  3 0 3 5 29 0
‘ <' trainfng^cam p  ^  Oji M onday. Kelow na R ural A th- 
Stockton. Ho wlU letlc C lub  hung n 0-3 defeat on the 
be s e e k i n g  a  Cadets fo r the club’s first win. C a­
lf  berth  on the  In- dots ended the schedule w ithout n 
field, preferably victory.
shortstop a t  sec- xh ls  afternoon, R utland and KR 
ond base. a C w ill m eet in a sudden-death
Zaccarelli was Bcml-final, while Kaycecs and  Ca­
in Stockton a t  (jeta do the  sam e on Tliursday. 
this tim e Inst year w in n ers  w ill hook up- in  a two-
game total-goal scries for the title 
and the Capozzi Trophy on Mon­
day and 'rhursduy of n ex t week, 
Murch 14 and 17.
too. When he r e ­
tu rned  to Kclow-
ui> to o no .'
L ast y ea r’s Red Sox coach-man- W h a fs D oing?bauble In ternational leaguer Lloyd N ine m inutes later, Sanderson ^ ^ _____________ ______Sanderson’s second goal of the game broke into the clear with only dc- gg^j. ggi^j Zaccarelli is putting on
proved to be the ticket to Nanaimo fencem an Bill Ncilson in fron t of w eight and  feeling in the best of
for the Legionaircs. A1 Lafacc. He nim bly outskirted the  condition. Ho has been playing
B ettors Wary rea rg u a rd  and beat Lafacc from  w in ter ball in O akland since he ...-------- ~  -7-------
. . ,, fh h d  nurne after po in t-blank range. left here  early in January . “Give Yukon, A ll-S tars vs. Kelow na Pac-
Going into the th dfc^ W ith a 3-1 lead, Legionaircs Ugh- m y regards to  all m y K elow na kers. oxhibitipn galnc. 8.30 p.m.
a Kim berley .>-3 vi&loiy o w c defensive screws, friends." Zaccarelli wrote. M ercantile hockey league preUrn-
“ b o t ^  gmmes X y e d  " n  b u t never le t down, on the ollence. understood to  be inary. S tam p ed es  vs. Rowing Club,
Friday — bom  games ,, n„„r,„mU>iv tho M ninlino-Okanagan
TUESDAY
Senior B Hockey — Wliitcliorsc,
Vernon -  ‘'"he ' i r l t l r n i ly  a team " V " f h T ‘"s?  ‘lo u Is . ? P-^-
in:; S o ' “. . p i s s i , o ,  « n .n ._ 0P » ;  L--^ ^051;. "B M -handoa p l t o h o r . __________
ing the scoring with five m inutes together and Vernon’s = = = - ----------
left, in the fram e
genuity finesse to keep equalizer. C anucks w ent dow n
lead for the first 20 minut^^^ fighting by a 3-2 count, b u t they
Canucks the d r ^  . jj gave th e  bulging house a scorching
. i f s  r Y a r t r S s & e  „p  ■“ j . - i S ’ d u V
S V b i t « ? t S f y * ' a l S ? r m u ' c i ;  _ J ? lo 'z E N  F L U R ^ „ -  K IM ?-
Ball Club Sees Happy Days Ahead; 
Can Charge Entry to Sunday Games
An Evening of Music 
and Dances
shes before they  gainea too m uen gj^LEY outshot VERNON 32-24 
's momentum. Meanwhile, Laface, the  ™ . .. nro-K im berley
1 standout of the night,^ cootinued h .s n ^ ^ n e m o r e s  S f a S
I gilt-edged perform ance ’
T» Do fir r n n s i d e r e d  post he  was elected a t las t y ea r’sR e c r e a t io n  P a r k  L o n s ia e r e o  m eeting. T erry  Cox, Pentic-
P riv a te  P ro p e rty ; M ay Lon- re tiring  president.
s tru c t Fence
ton, is the r tiri  r i t.
P ay  Up o r Stay O ut 
W hile nothing decisive came out
crowd, m any V ernonites nianaged Some 30 baseball players and in- abou t p lans ''fo r°fencing  in  the ball 
It-edged perform ance. vii«rVi to  get th rough  th e  almost impass- terested  fans w ere on hand  fo r the  _  Recreation P ark , sev-
, Lloyd S.anderson, one o ^ e ^ h ig h  t o ^ |  g i^.m ile detour south of V er- annual m eeting of the  Kelow na ^^°“g%"kesmfn S  Elks
I S !  l ie rc e d  Laface> arm or on L o d ^ , lessees’ of R ecreation P a rk
y®®3^ ® favorites.”" M any of the  cars had to  only five would consent to act on ^ g j^ ^ i t io n  " ^ -o ^ d ^ /^ w e re "  cons
i S i n  X  i «  PVll'i'i th o u g h  by b u l l c t e  ,h e , fo r th e  ensum g tm - <e?ddb.l.o„ g>0
Sponsored by K elow na R otary  Club
— ------  _ . -----------  ering som e action.
I f  im beat- V ernon fans rep o rted  . . . .  B ILL p o rtan t year. Perhaps th e  m ost welcome b it of
I to rrid  period, Laface was u  b n e i LSON, w ho had  a chance to  D eciding previously on a ru h n g  f^Q ^m ation came from  a civic of-
3 ’-“' ' g t r K i =  A  S  K /b ? ^  S ' S e ^ t i v T S S  2K S S f p S S t M M S S I
S S  “c S ^ ^ i S S g  "Kb “ £ " . e 7 S e y - „ g b . . e  gante, BCHA I S f f S
F eaturing
L O C A L  T A L E N T  and V E R N O N  
U K R A N IA N  C A N A D IA N  D A N C E R S .
i n . 5 t o  S o n S  2 ^  A fte r F riday  n igh t’s m   slate of officers. M eanwhile m e re- w ishing to a tten d  ba ll games
" S-- t  m aler was officials w asted little  time flying in  tirin g  executive, led  by p residen t paying  an  adm ission feeI K im berley D ynam iters goaler was  ^ ^ Kootenays — Ed Scantland, was charged w ith  ^ u n o u  ^
I equal to  the  th reat.
■ Broceecls to be used to send deserving Scouts, who cannot 
finance their own fees, to  Sum m er Camp next July.
V  I H ig h  School A uditorium
FR ID A Y , M A RCH  11
8 p.m . Sharp.
R E S E R V E  S E A T S  —  P R IC E  $1.00
Tickets purchased from any Scout should be e.xchanged 
iininediately for a Reserved Seat. A full house is expect­
ed. Plan and Reserved Seats at Spurriers.
COMPLIMENTS!
People like our candy and 
we like m aking it! P len ty  
of variety. By box or hulk. 
Call in soon.
“O pposite The Arena”
T JIE  C A N D Y  S H O P  
A N D  C O F F E E  B A R
“K elow na’s Candy Centre’
___  
tw o  re fs  from  th e  Kootenays  Ed Scantland. was charged v, t  could be k ep t out. This w ould ap- 
M IKE W ELLOCK and CURLEY drum m ing up in te re st and support Sim days as well as any o ther
WHEATLEY. T he arbiters le t th e  from  players, fans and organiza- h e  said,
sam e get a  little  rough b u t th ey  tions fo r the n ex t meeting. w ould
VVXlJZiAXJ-lJZ/X. XXIC xwxbCiil xxuilx ------  ■ _^
g p _  en tail a good fence
h ad  i t  u nder th e ir  thum bs all th e  D ate wUl be deternuned  after m e ^ sufficient num ber of officials
tim e. S ix m inor penalties w ere im - fuU rep o rt of delegates to  bunciay s games to  enforce the  “pay
posed, th ree  to  each team, b u t a ll South .O kanagan ^m ternationaij ^
scoring came w hile team s w ere  a t  B aseball League annual m eeting a t p rev iously  baseball has been  han- 
fu ll streng th  . . . Most of th e  LE- O roville is received, ^  dicapped by  lack  of finances. Sup-
GIONAIRES are  e ith er in  th e ir la te  D ick M urray, m anager-coacn oi Sunday has been  on a  vol-
20’s or early  30’s . . . They a re  coa- th e  Red Sox last year, was aPPom- collection basis. L as t year,
ched by “PUFFY" KEMP, fo r sev- te d  official K elow na delegate to  gg.^ggtiggs averaged $90.61 fo r the
era l years w ith  th e  DYNAMITERS th e  league raeetm g, O there w ho a- hom e games, a sum  th a t
an d  one of th e  best-know n hockey greed  to  m ake up  th e  IM ow na re - j^g doubled o r trebled, spok-
nam es in  am ateur hockey in  th is  p resen tation  W ere B ob P m n ^ y , K. gg^^gj^ confidently predicted, if ad-
province. . .  . K itch F red  p t s c h  and  Vic F r ^ k s .
T he arena’s new  clock was up  A ctually  F ran k s capacity in  at- iiarp lv  K ent A head
fo r th e  first tim e, b u t to hundreds ten d in g  th e  league parley  w as m  ^  B a re ^  h.epi i ^ e a a
it  w as of l i tt le  use . . . Too m any  the  role of vice-president, to w hich T reasurer George M en ^ e ^  in  his
flags in  th e  w ay . . . . -----^ ---------- - financial report, show ed th e  club
VERNON — Lctface; Neilson, lo r (Neilson) 14.03. P enalty  — Me- had collected $636.24 fo r th e  seven 
S tecyk; MeUor, Booth, • M eintrye. In trye; o xr- A
Subs — MiUer, McKay, Loudon, SECOND PERIOD — 2, K im ber- club had  received $1,954.10 gross, a-
H ryciuk, Donald, K eryluke, Elliott, ley L. Sanderson (Holditch, Ridis- bout $2,400 less th an  th e  previous 
Sm ith. ky) 4.36. Penalties — Ridisky (2), year, w hen several N egro team s
KUMBERLEY — Kilburn; 2iak, Donald, H ryciuk, Campone. appeared in  exhibtions here.
Holditch; L. Sanderson. R idisky, THIRD PERIOD — 3, ! ^ b e r l e y .  Total disbureem ents anioim ted t a
M cLean. Subs — K. Sanderson, Sel- C lem ents (Campone. Dalzell) 2.04; $1,908.96, leavm g a  bank  balance a t
Ian, Clements, Campone. Dalzell, 4, K im berley, L. Sanderson (Me- N ovem ber 30 of $4514.1 T ransporta- 
Semezin. Lean) 11.16; 5. Vernon, L oudon tion  and  m eals w m le on  the  roade ezm. v.
F IR ST  PERIOD—1. Vernon, M el- (Nelson) 17.17. Penalties; None.
i i i l l
0ICBI*S
H ockey F an s!
iAHTiCiAIVS
y<^on?s
Sweet Coporal Cigarettes olways reach you \
So enioy .he consistent smoothness, mildness, s^iT'cBC DoS 7 on"’‘n™ “^ ^^  ^ ND^^tlTERNOON
faction of Sweet Gaps,'the
WHCN im WSMTMlAL 8tC TMt 9mOW 
WRITE CFCF MOMTHCAl fOtt TiL'KiTB
Oimb on the Sweet Cops bandwagon.
2  BIG  GAM ES T H IS  WEEK
A t the Kelowna and D istric t M em orial A rena
was the largest item  of expense, 
coming to  approxim ately $720. Equ­
ipm ent was n ex t a t $300.
D uring the year th e  club was 
able to  keep ou t of th e  re d  by con­
ducting a  radio raffle, n e ttin g  $340, 
and by w inning second p rize of $200 
in  the  K insm en Dominion Day to u r­
nam ent.
W H IT E H O R S E
VS.
K E L O W N A  P A C K E R S
W hitehorse recently played Nanaim o in the Coy Cup 
semi-finals. Y ou’ll see some fancy hockey.
These tw o gam es will be a tre a t to w atch. D on’t miss
these g a m es!!
TU ESD A Y  A N D  W EDNESDAY
M ARCH  8 th  and 9th 
a t 8.30 p.m. each night.
T IC K E T S  FO R  T U E S D A Y ’S G A M E (tom orrow  
n igh t) on sale a t the A rena tom orrow  9 a.m. north  
side.
T IC K E T S  F O R  W E D N E S D A Y ’S G AM E on sale a t 
the Arena~9“aTm. on W eduesJa 5 r; ^
SEA SO N  TIC iC ET H O L D E R S  m ust pick up their tic ­
kets not la te r th an  5 p.m. on T useday  and  W^ednes- 
. day.
HIGH
SCORE
P ractice M akes P erfec t
Keep it up and w a tc h : those 
pins fa ll!
B E R T ’S
B O L O D R O M E
265 Law rence Ave. 
Phone 872
IMPORTANT MEETING
K E L O W N A  nml D IS T R IC T
a n d  Q luJt-
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9
W O M E N ’S IN S T IT U T E  H A L L
(Located on Glenn Avenue)
8  p.m.
TO  D ISC U SS L E N G T H  O F  SEA SO N S A N D  
b a g  L IM IT S .
All member.s and prospective members, 
lisliernicn and hunters invited.
S P E C IA L  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
Molfoii P ictures of the O utdoors will 
be .shown.
CO M E O N E
H U R R Y , H U R R Y — C H A N G E T H E  O I L -  
C H EC K  E V E R y T H IN G —I SA W  A CROCUS 
T H IS  M O R N IN G  !
W ell, w e’ll give your car c.xactly w hat she needs 
to lake her through spring and summer. But 
why w ait until the last m inute to check up . . . 
th a t’s part of our service everytim e you drive 
in for gas or oil.
Good U sed  Cars and. Trucks for Sale
‘S N A P P Y  S E R V IC E  W IT H  A S M IL E ”
W H IT E Y ’S
Ellis St. Service Station
1337 E llis Street
i
11
T H E  A CCEPTED  BEST
F or D iscrim inating M en.
@ S W E A T E R S  — Cashm ere and 
Botany Cardigans and Pullovers.
^  M E N ’S H O S E  — Finest Botany 
Argyles, Checks, Plains. > •;?'*
©  F U L L  D R ESS S H IR T S  and 
C O LLA R S — Plains and. M arcela 
F ronts and Cuffs. Collar attached. 
The la test style for double b reast­
ed dinner jackets. . ' '
@ PY JA M A S — Silk, broadcloth 
and fine wool m ixtures.
©  d r e s s i n g  G O W N S —  Silk,
silk and wool and all wool.
©  R A IN W E A R — Serviceable Ga­
berdine w ith all around belt.
N E W  F O R  S P R IN G  
R EA D Y  T O  W E A R  S U IT S  and 
SP O R T S  JA C K E T S by 
W m . H. Leishmari,
See th is m erchandise of superior quality at
DDNAWAV'S
jU im iie d
523 Bernard P hone 1136
j uiJUiimi«iii»i'uuHuuiUiuuniuunHUxm*xxm*«x«*«xx*«izu*i»^Hcnci
I n s u l a t i o n . . .
gives you  greater com fort in your hom e and w ill cut your fuel 
costs as m uch as 30 per cent.
W E  C A N  S U P P L Y  Y O U  W IT H -
G Y P R O C  W O O L
T O  D O  Y O U R  JO B.
-The cost is not great compared w'ith results you get from insula­
tion. Call in and vve wall g lad ly  figure out the quantity you need.
i
iG ilo w n a^ iiilto
Phone 757 1054 Ellis Street
*MONDAY, MARCH 7, KM9
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER PAGI-: FI v a t
KELOWNA DOWN 
IN JUNIOR RACE
0. Roth 10. Drydon 2. G reenaw ay 1, 
ijiTKc 1, W hite 1. Krisclm ek, Moore 
—21.
EM ERGENCY  
P H O N E  NUM BER S
COURIER COURTESY
Ambulance ............... 878
Police............................311
Hospital ....................... 04
Fire HaU ....................  196
DRUG ST O R E S O P E N :
WED., MARCH »th—
W. R. T rench Ltd., 
Phyntchuis Pres. Pharm acy
OSOYOOS CUSTOM S  
HO URS:
8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
COMING EVENTS BUSINErSS PERSONAL FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR S A L E  NOTICES
UNITED B R O niE IU IO O D  o l C ar­
penters and  Jo iners Local 1370 
meets In tlic Orange H all every first 
and tlilrd  Tuesday of the  m onth nt 
0.00 p m . 82-tic
S E ^ O N A iu S
MAY I TA LK  TO YOU FOR A m o­
m ent? I t concerns the new  tax i in 
Kelowna. F or a friendly , prom pt 
service Phone 1225—the new 24-hr.- 
a-day "C ity Taxi and  Ambulance 
Service.” Your genial host, w ithout 
a boast, th e  best in tow n and for 
m iles around.
S. A. BREDIN. Prop.
50-2MC
ITRANSPORTATION TO TORON­
TO req u ired  by C hristian gentle­
man. W illing to share expenses and 
help w ith driving if requested. Re­
ply 790 Cawston Ave. _  59^1p
ATTENTION BABY OWNERS I 
This year M cGregor’s Studio Is 
planning a bigger and better 
b e a u t i f u l  BABY CONTEST. 
W atch your paper for fu rth e r in ­
formation.
52-tfc
HELP W ANTED
DKUVEUY G IRL WANTED FOR 
Rft.iil Drug Hii.'jine;;.s. Possibilities 
of pronndioii to inside work. S tate 
age, ediicalioii. e-xperieiice, if any, 
also phone num ber. Box 1054 
Courier. 59-lc
WANTED FOR OFFICE IN PEN ­
TICTON —female stenographer w ith  
some know ledge of bookkeeping. 
M ust be able to m eet the public. 
A pjdy in own handw riting  to  Box 
lOS.’i, Kelowna Courier; 59-2c
WANTED—A RELIABLE MAN to 
sell Rawlcigli P roducts in  an  O ka­
nagan Locality. No experience 
needed to start. W rite today Raw- 
luigh's Dept. WG-C-141-189.
58-7C
SUNDAY SICATING 
Jo in  th e  K insm en C lub skating  dlvl-
slon and enjoy skating a t the 
na every  Sunday afternoon, 2:30 to  
4:30 (seniors and Juniors) and ev­
ening, 8:30 to 10:30 (seniors only). 
"Dues R eceipts” m ay be procured 
any day of the week a t the  Coffee 
C ounter across from  the Arena. 
Anyone m ay become a member. 
Jo in  Now 1 ___________
GUARANTEED, EXPERT washer 
service a t a price you can artord. 
Phone 934-R4. oj-tfe
FUR STORAGE
Store your Furs at MANDEL’SI 
Only 2%  of valuation for storage 
and insurance. Flat storage rate. 
$2.00 per coat; Cloth coats $1.00 plus 
L’lcaning charge. M andel’s, 518 B er­
nard Ave. ________
RUPTUHF,D?—SPRING, ELASTIC 
or belt trusses are available at P. 
B. W illits & Co.. Ltd. P rivate  fitting 
room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
p u n s —F u r s —FURE>— w e  h a v e
—-------------------------- - ---the most up-to-date and exten-
BUSINESS PERSONAL sive facilities in the Valley for the
—- ------------------------------- —-------  care of your furs and fu r coats.
■p'rom alterations to fireproof storage 
see M andel’s, -512 B ernard  Avenue
45-tfc
n 6~OBLIGATION. We will supply l A C IlO SSE B A L U S-SPE C IA L  at 
n ric t^  on request for your heating Trcadgold’s Sporting Goods—only 
needs Shipped com plete ready lo39f. See the new Deluxe ^ a c ro ^ e  
instal. Ju s t ^ n d  a rougii layout ofstlclka Just arrived.._______
room sizes ^®^Xn OHN AM Em ’AL PLANTING
Commercial. Vancouver. B. . ^ j j j  y ,,ur home. F ree
^ _______________ _-________plans and estim ates by an  expcrl-
rrANDBAGS RELINED, REMOD- enced nursery  man. Quotations on
I^T.icn Lock and fram e repairing, fru it trcc.s. Plm nc Pwichland C,
New xlppcrs in w allets, handbat^, w rite  O. W. Burns. Pcachland. -)0-4p
brlcf-CMca. N E W C ^ S IN O ^  COT
cd. 47-M -U C_______________ ___________________
SHEARS SHARPENED, New macli- 
inc, expert w ork. Quick service. 
O ak B arber Shop, opposite the 
arena. 57-tfc
BUII-DING LOT—CORNER EU>el 
and I..aw5on—105x04.5 — Apply 915 
Borden Ave. 59-2c
22 CATERPILLAR TRACTOR 
FOR SALE
Wide guage orchard  type. Now 
tracks and rollers. Both final drives 
and steering clutclics overhauled. 
M otor in excellen t shape.
ARZA D. GRANT. N aram ala, B.C.
58-2P
NEW CATALOG FOR SPRING 1949 
fru it and nu t trees, grape vines, 
small fru it, etc. M any new  varieties 
of evergreens, shrubs, roses, peren ­
nials. W rite for free new  instruc­
tive catalog; valuable inform ation 
on b lueberries and o ther plants. 
Stock m ust be ordered  early. We 
will hold un til correct shipping 
dale. SARDIS NURSERIES, C03 
Lichm an Rd., Sardis, B.C.
40-tfc
WILCOX NURSERIES, 1949 PRICE 
list is ready. F ru it trees; berries; 
ornam entals; flowers; roses and 
dw arf fru it trees. Ask for your copy 
giving correct .address. Wilcox N u r­
series, Oliver, B.C., Phone IR.
58-9C
JOHNSON & TAYLOR
VERY ATTRACTIVE FOUR ROOM 
bungalow  com plete w ith  batli, on 
large lot. Im m ediate possession. 
P rice ......................................... $4,500.00
COUNTRY HOME W ITH GOOD 5 
room house and one acre of land. 
P rice ......................................  ^ $3,000.00
EXTRA GOOD HOME THREE 
m iles from  Kelowna. A pproxim ate­
ly six acres w ith  lots of fru it and 
berry  bushes. Two large poultry  
houses and a fu lly  m odern five- 
room house w ith  electric prcssui e 
pump, double garage. E arly  posscs-
P ricc ..................................... $18,000.00
FIVE ROOM HOUSE WI’TH b a th ­
room, and  one and  th ree  q u a rte r 
acres of land in  th e  East Kelowna 
district. Early possession.
P rice only ............................... $2,400.00
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 B ernard  Ave.
NEW GOLFERS—Be- su re  you in ­
spect th e  Spalding Bobby Jones 
line of Woods and Irons — priced 
right at your local agents in Kelow­
na. T rcadgold Sporting Goods.
59-4c
CLOTHING SALESMAN—C an you 
sell d irect to the  consum er? If you 
can, b e tte r th an  average earnings 
aw ait you selling our line of m ade- 
to-m easure clothes. Am azing low 
prices mean big profits to you. We 
send you com plete sam ple outfit fo r 
qu ick  action. W rite to us fo r fu r ­
th er inform ation and tell us about 
yourself, age, etc. Trans-C anada 
Clothes. 4446 City Hall, M ontreal, 
Que. _^________  58-1c
POSITION W ANTED
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE 
for sale? Ranges, etc.? We’U pay 
you the  best prices. See us firstl O. 
L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co. Ltd. 58-tfc
C.C.C. — CONSISTENT COURIER 
COVERAGE—Is best of all. T ry  it!
52-tfc
TH E SEWING SHOP 
Everything in sewing and  supplies. 
We buy, sell and rep a ir all m akes 
of sew ing machines. F ree  bobbins, 
needles and  thread. F ive year guar­
antee, Kelow na Drygoods Store, 631 
H arvey Ave., Kelowna. Phone 1250.
54-tfc
MAN. 28, EXPERIENCED in  drug 
hardw are  and w arehouse, desires 
work. Reply Box 1051. 58-2p
WANTED BY EXPERIENCED ca r­
penter, cabinet m aker, finishing 
and fram ing. Have pow er tools and 
tra ile r . Phone 1045-Ll. 58-tfc
HOFFM AN PRESSER EX PERT 
Would like  position w ith  good d rv  
cleaning firm. Have operated  own 
p lan t for 15 years in  Vancouver, 
B.C. Am em ployed a t p resen t m  
Vancouver. R eply Box 1409, Cour- 
ier,. 57-4P
CONSISTENT COURIER COVER­
AGE is best of all! A ll eyes a re  on 
the  Courier. 58tfc
IN MEMORIAM
HAYNES—IN LOVING MEMORY 
of o u r dear husband  and  fa ther,
Jo h n  Haynes, -who passed aw ay
M arch 7, 1948. ii, *
"One year has passed since m at
sad day, ,, j
W hen one we loved was called
aw ay. xr-
God took him  home, it was His -
w ill, . . „
But in  our hearts  he liveth  still. 
Sadly missed by his loving w ife 
and family.
COMING EVENTS
BEJABBERS and  BEGORRA Ye
ju st can’t  miss th a t “Cruise to the 
Em erald Isle.” I t’s th e  second 
nual dance o f th e  Kelowna Ju n io r 
C ham ber of Commerce. A t the El- 
. dorado Arms. W ednesday, M arch 
16th. Dancing 9.30 to  1. D unaw ay s 
Orch. Phone 67 fo r reservations. 
iThes^re lim ited, so ye  b e tte r  h u r-  
1-y! 59-2C
> 5 0 ^ t o ^ l 0 0 0
’TYPEWRI’TERS and  ADDING m a­
chines fo r r e n t - b y  day, week or 
month! Second hand  Underwood 
P ortable T ypew riter fo r sale. H er­
bert’s Business College, Room 3, 
Casorso Block. 54-6c
MOTOR REPA IR SERVICE—COM- 
plete m aintenance service. Electrical 
contractors. In d u s tr ia l . Electric, 256 
Law rence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfc
m a s o n r y  CONTRAC?rORS—PlM- 
tering, stucco, cem ent and brick 
work. O rsi & Sons. 572 Glenwood 
Ave. P lione 494-L. 81-tfc
t h e  i n v i s i b l e  MENDER. PRO- 
tect y o u r good clothes by  having 
them  invisibly repaired . Consult 
Mrs. M arch a t “ M andel’s” 518 B ct- 
nard  Avenue. 44-tfc
“W E’LL SHOP FO R YOU”
If you knew  w hat you w ^ t  b u t live 
too fa r aw ay to  find it  yourself, 
w rite to Select Shopping Service, 
Dominion B ank Building. Vancou­
ver. 83-tfc
LAKEVIEW d a i r y  — Pasteurized 
m ilk and cream . O ur phone num ber 
-70 5 . 46-tfc
-  e n r o l  NOW!
WRITE! WIRE! PHONE! 
■“The OJK. Valley H airdressing 
School. Kelowna, B.C., Governm ent 
approved R egistered Teachers, la t­
est equipm ent; 453 Law rence Ave., 
Phone 414.   17-ttc
ORDEIR Y our VENETIAN BLINDS 
now from  Me & Me. M easurem ents 
taken. Estim ates given. No obliga­
tion. E nqu ire  about our service 
Phone 44. 87-tfc
For PHOTOGRAPHS th a t will 
please you and your friends . . . 
Make an appointm ent a t ART’S 
PHOTO S’TUDIO, 558 Buckland 
A^ ve. — PH O ’fO  FINISHING: any 
roll, 6 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprints 
4c each. 30 tfc
FOR ALL WASHING MACHINE 
and vacuum  cleaner troubles phone 
1135. We handle parts fo r all makes 
of w ashers an d  w ringer rolls. We 
also rep a ir pressure pumps. Pete’s 
W asher Service, 242 L aw rence Ave. 
We pick  up  and deliver. -3-tfc
DON’T BE • PERPLEXED, m other 
dear, w hen  shopping time_ draws 
n ea r your precious dum pling can 
also go. C ourier ads te ll m e so! 
Rent-a-Buggy, P u t m e it  it! H urray 
fo r H ard ing’s, such service ! No 
linnt! 45-tfc
SUPER-QUALITY NEW HAMP­
SHIRE and  RHODE ISLAND RED 
CHICKS. $4.50 for $9 fo r 50, $17 
fo r 100, $80 fo r 500. George W. Game 
T ria n ^ e  Hatchery, A rm strong.
42-tfc
PRIVATE SALE
'36 Dodge Sedan, electric w asher, 
electric portable S inger sewing ma- 
cliino, oak dining room suite. 2 piece 
cbcstorncld, 2 spring-filled m at­
tresses, steel beds, oak dresser, k it­
chen table and chairs, 6 fea ther p il­
lows, electric rad io  console—good 
one; floor linoleum , wood and coal 
W estern Oak heater, 3 barrelled  
high grade G erm an gun, .22 W in­
chester rifle, lay ing  pullets, 10 vol­
umes m odern encyclopedia, A m eri­
can Rifleman and other sporting 
magazines and books, etc. D. M. Po- 
nich, G lenmore. 58-2p
1 6 ___________________________ ^
48 HOURS !
Keep Koops in m ind to r jewelry, 
diamonds, watches, gifts, rings, re ­
pairs! — H ere’s w here yqu get a 
48-hour watch and  clock repa ir ser­
vice. . ___
KOOP’S JEW ELLERY 
1467 Ellis St. (no rth  of bus depot''
14-tfc
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS L td .'
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS 
A SAFE FIRM TO DEAL WI’l’II
NEARING COMPLE’n O N ,
READY APPROXIM ATELY 
APRIL 1st
A first class bungalow. We are hav ­
ing b u ilt fo r us a fu lly  m odern Ca­
lifornia type bungalow  w ith  duroid 
roof, stucco finish and plastered. 
This w ill be a really  a ttractive  home 
and we arc  certain  no b e tte r  value 
can be found. Livingroom  18’ long, 
2 bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom , u t­
ility room  and cooler. W hole house 
fully  insulated, fenced garden. F u ll 
p rice $5,350.00. E xcellent term s if 
required. S ituated close to the lake 
in a very  quiet d istric t of the city.
OKANAGAN •INVES’TMENTS
L’TD,
280 B ernard  Avenue 
In Business Since 1909
SEWING MACHINES NOW IN 
stock. Portab le  electric and  Treadle 
models. F ree bobbins, needles and 
thread. F ive year guarantee. Hem ­
stitching, picot edging, bu ttons co- _ _
vered. M achine m ade buttonholes. N O i l L / J i i O  
M ail Orders accepted. ’Ib e  Sewing 
Shop, 631 H arvey  Ave., Kelowna.
Phone 1250. 54-tfc
Dealers in Real Estate, Insurance 
(all form s). Investm ents (stocks 
and bonds) Phone 98 or 332
FOB SALE BY TENDER
F R in T  TREES FO R SALE FOR 
Spring delivery  (aU varie ties avail­
able). W rite B ruce CoUen, Oliver,
46-6-t-c
NEED A  HEARING AlD? GET A 
Telex o r W estern E lectric Demon­
stration  a t  Kelogan before you buy. 
Come in any  day you choose. O ur 
fresh b a tte ry  stock is guaranteed. 
R em em ber your H earing ^ d  Cen­
tre  fo r Kelowna and  Distric t — 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELE(TrRIC 
LTD., 1632 Pendozi. S treet. Phone 
36. ^ ^ tfe
FOR RENT
WHETHER YOU PHONE 96 o r call 
in  person, you’l l  get ex p ert counsel 
and  every assistance w ith  y o u r ad- 
vertisem ent. T here’s a reason  w hy 
“T he Swing is to  the  Courier.”
52-tfc
One 7 cu. ft. C.M.C. C oncrete M ixer 
w ith  engine on ru b b er tire  wheels. 
One arm y C hevrolet th ree  yard  
dum p truck.
One arm y Personnel C arrier.
A ll in  good condition and m ay be 
.inspected a t the  D istric t’s Prem ises 
'du ring  business hours.
Tenders to be in  th e  hands of the 
undersigned by M arch 31st, 1949.
—VERNON IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT. 
58-2C
FOUND NOTICE
The following aniinuls have been 
Impounded and if not claim ed by 8 
a.rn. Saturday, M arch 12, w ill bo 
disposed of:
1 wliite, black spots, stmwlh- 
haired dog. male, licence No.
10.
1 brow n an d  ta n  collie—cross 
puppy, about 4 m onths old, 
male.
C. P. ETSON.
Phone 288-L P oundkeeper
037 Stockwell Ave.
Dated M arch 7, 1949. ____59-lc
iM lteam
WILL COMPETE 
IN BONSPIEL
Lcs Roadhouse, Bill Vance,
Fred Clarke and Nelson 
Clow Go to Vernon
Orcliard City partic ipation in the 
12lh annual Okanagan Valley Bon- 
splcl—on all th is week a t Vernon— 
will probably be below th a t of last 
year when five local rin k s took 
part, one of them  losing out in the 
final fo r the S utherland  Ideal B ak­
ery Cup to St. Helen’s Hotel’s V an­
couver.
L ate last week, one Kelowna rink  
was lined up for sure, ano ther was 
a probable. In addition some K el­
owna curlers w ere reported  team ­
ing up with Vernon m en to  form  a 
rink.
A sure entry  has been posted by 
a quarte t under Lcs Roadhouse b u t 
skipped by B ill Vance. F red  C larke 
and Nelson Clow com plete the 
m ake-up. Still undecided late  la s t 
week was a B.C. T ree F ru its  Ltd. 
four.
F irst Local ’Spiel
Meanwhile, dates for K elow na’s 
first invitational bonspiel w ere an ­
nounced last w eek—A pril 11, 12 and 
13, Monday, Tuesday and  W ednes­
day. Officials, w orking on th is  ever 
since the  M em orial A rena was 
com pleted last November, said 
th ere  would be five com petitions on 
six sheets of ice in the  arena.
Invitations are going out all over 
th e  province -and th e  Kelow na 
C urling  club is hoping to  p lay  
hosts to  some 48 rin k s from  v ari­
ous sections of B.C.
Local curlers probably w ere th e  
only section of life  in  th e  city who 
did not complain too harsh ly  abou t 
th e  lengthy cold spell. Said one 
spokesman:- “I t  Was swell! We w ere 
able to  complete tw o draw s th is  
w in ter while before it was touch 
and go to finish one.” -
TRY COURIER 
WANT ADS
Kamloops jun io r boy hoopslcrs, 
in the  p relim inary  of the  trip le  
cage bill a t Kelowna Scout H all 
Wednesday nlgl»t. took a 28-21 lead 
over tlio Kelow na juniors in the  
first game of their total-point s c r­
ies fo r the nortljcrn  In terior cham ­
pionship. Second game was sched­
uled for Kam loops Saturday  night.
KAM LOOPS — I^aget, M orelli. B. 
Holt 10, Sakam oto 7, Sparrow  3. 
Tomlinson, Spencer, Fowlcs, Kod- 
um a 0, J. Holt—28.
KELOW NA — Lees. ’Talt, Wiens
PILES
When you remove the  in ternal 
euuse of piles you get w orthw hile 
results Unit last. T lia fs  tlie  eirnple 
rcasion for PylUine’a great success. 
No m utte r w hat you have done for 
this to rtu re, o r how long-standing 
and  stubborn your case, m odern 
science has the answ er In Pyltone 
PUe R em edy (a liquid Uikcn by 
m outh). Y our first bolUe proves 
th is or the  price refunded  a t once. 
’That's o u r guarantee of Pyltonc’a 
quality. $1.75 at all m odern d ru g ­
gists. -A D V r .
Q a ta
The Scout Concert on Friday Evening, March II, at the 
High School Auditorum at 8 o ’clock sharp and you will 
enjoy yourself.
A SWELL PROGRAMME and a WORTHY
CAUSE.
Huy tw o tickets and assist some ilcscrviiig Seoul to go 
to eainp lliis suniiner. Plan :it Spurriers. Reserved Seals 
(let tliein iiuniediatcly.
I'liis  siiaee i.s donated by
H ER B ER T BUSIN ESS COLLEGE
Tlie largest Business College in the In terior. All seats full. No 
vacancies unlil a Senior S tudent graduates. Two ofllce vacancies 
in Kelowna for Stcnograi)liers wliicli we cannot 111! at present.
COSTS
W /
I t ’s  e a s y ! J u s t  co o k  o n e  p a c k a g e  o f
CATELLI r e a d y  CUT MACARONI in  
4 quarts of rapidly boding salted, water. 
Simmer till tender (about 15 minutes).' 
Drain and linse with hot water. Heat 
one can of c a t e il i  m e a t  a n d  t o jia t o  
SAUCE^pour o v e r  t h e  
macaroni and sprinkle with 
grated cheese.
For a casserole dish/ cover 
with breadcrumbs and brown 
in the oven.
____ f
FOR BENT—One sm all cabin $15 
p er m onth. Also tw o large rooms, 
good ■ fu rn itu re , ..light and  water. 
$25.00 p e r month. Satire ra te  all 
sum m er. Mrs. E. M. Jew kes, Box 
74, R.R. 3, (Rutland Rd.).. .
. 59-lp
ROOM AND BOARD FO R GEN- 
tlem an. P hone 1071. ______ 28-tfc
1. 2 and 3 ROOM CIABINS-Newly 
decorated. W arm. N ear bus 
stores. B y w eek or m onth  from  $20 
up. Phone 984-R. A l L ord’s Auto 
C ourt 57-4P
TCiASTERS RADIOS IRONERS 
R efrigerators W ashing M achines 
WE F IX  ’EM A L L ! 
Remember: “W hen th ere ’s some­
thing to  fix, ju s t phone 36.” 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfc
FOR SALE — ONE PA IR  OF 
m en’s skates, practically  new , used 
only three of fo u r times. Size ele­
ven — A re a l bu y  a t $10.00. CaU at 
the  Kelowna C ourier for particulars.
43-tf
WANTED TO RENT
YOUNG BUSINESS GIRL requires 
room  and board. Close in.Phone-469
betw een 9-5 p.m. , „ „59-2p
BREAD - CAKES - CUP CAKES 
and other delicious Home B akery 
products a re  available fresh, daily 
a t your grocer’s.-—O rder some to- 
day! 1^ -tfc
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of parts and acces­
sories and good rep a ir service. Cyc­
lists come to Cam pbell’s! Phone 101 
■^Leon. a t Ellis. CAMPBfiLL S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
s e t i ^ / c e
Plenty of ' 
time for individual, 
private attention
© T here’s no  "m ass-pro- 
. d u c t i o n ”  h e r e  e v e n  
though w e handle thou­
sands o f  people each 
year. ^ y o u r require­
ments are considered in ­
dividually. Repayments 
are geared to  your in ­
com e and protected for 
you w ith u fc insurance 
at no extra cost. N o  en­
dorsers are required . If  
you have a , financial . 
p r o b l e m ,  c o n s u l t  
N iagara Finance today.
Big Enough for Experionco— 
Smtdl Enough for FrfondlinosM
TRACTOR WORK PLOWING, 
discing, exravating  and  bulldozing. 
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave., 
Phone 1054-L. \ 57-tfc
NEW FLOORS JP-ERFECT! OLD 
floors like new! No dust. A. Gagnon. 
Floor surfacing contractor. Estab­
lished 1938. 525 B uckland Avenue. 
Phone 694-L, 62-tfc
NOW T R Y  US! FAST GUARAN- 
TTTF’r) rad io  repa ir service. Old ra ­
dios like  new! P ick up  and deliver, 
too! Phone 966-R2,  ^ J im ’s Radio S er­
vice. 50-tfc
TWO-ROOMED SUITE! No, we’re 
not looking fo r one—th a t’is we have 
now! T he father, m other and two 
srnall ch ild ren  decided long ago a 
change w as im perative. In u n i^ n  
we, say: “W E NEED A HOUSE! 
Landlords please call 96 or 802 daj^; 
88-L l nights.
CARS a n d ” TRUCKS
PROPERTY FOR SALE
PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA
“CHANGE OF NAME ACT” 
(Section 5)
Notice of A pplication fo r Change 
of N am e
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
an  application w ill be  m ade to  the  
D irector of V ital S tatistics fo r a 
change of name, p u rsuan t to the 
provisions, of th e  “Change of Name 
Act,” by me:—
ANNA GREGORVITCH, 
of 650 Coronation Avenue, in  the  
C ity of Kelowna, in  the Province of 
B ritish  Columbia, as follows:-—
To change m y m aiden nam e from  
ANNA GREGORVITCH to ANNA 
GREGORY. , ,
Mv m inor unm arried  ch ild ren s  
n a m e '^ ro m  ALBINA GREGOR­
VITCH to  ALBINA GREGORY. 
F rom  JO H N  GREGORVITCH to 
JO H N  GREGORY.
Dated th is 26th day of February . 
1949
ANNA GREGORVITCH.
Applicant.
59-lc
W E  A PPR EC IA TE  
Y O U R  B U SIN E SS—
and give each job our full 
and undivided attention. 
Estimates gladly given.
o k a n a g An
SHEET METAL 
WORKS
342 Lawrence Avenue. 
Phone 611 
Night Calls 969-R2
— A^ Local Company—•
r
SAWS—SAW S-- GUMMING AND 
filing done to all types of saws. 
All w ork  guaranteed. For best re ­
sults see Johnson a t 76-4 Cawston 
Ave. k-tf(
a l c o h o l i c s  ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and  perm anent 
release from  drink ing  w ithout cost 
or inconvenience. It is a personal 
ond confidential service rendered 
by o ther alcoholics who have found 
’reedom through AlcoholiC.s Anony- 
-oous W rite P.O Box 307. Kelowna
20-tfc
.-\RE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For 
your bu ild ing needs get our prices. 
One week delivery  on Sash w in­
dows, doors, fram es and all bu ild ­
ing supplies. Mail us a list of your 
needs and get our prices. READK, 
SASH. DOOR & BUILDING SU P­
PLY, Box 36. Abbotsford, B.C.
5 7 -tfc
LATE 1947 DODGE DELUXE Se­
dan, radio, heater, fog lights and 
seven tires. A-1 shape. Apply 1025 
L au rie r Ave.   59-2p
1947 MAROON MERCURY COUPE 
—LOVELY CONDITION. FOR IM­
MEDIATE SALE. M ILEAGE 15,000 
MILES. PH O N E 890. 57tfr
FOR SALE—B.S.A. MOTORCYCLE 
in good condition. ' Inquire  at 
Courier. 56-tf
If you’re looking for a car or truck  
be sure to  see OK. VALEY AUTO 
SALES first! W hether buying or 
selling it w’ill pay yoii to come here. 
D rive out and drive a bafgain. 
be sure to  see OK. VALLEY AUTO 
SALES, 1 '4  m iles, from  P.O. on 
Pendozi and  K.L.O. Road. Open 9 
to  5 p.m.
Phone 1075-Rl. 55-tfc
FOR SALE
FOR ESTIMATES ON SILVER 
R E P L A T I N G  b ring  your silver 
keepsakes or enquire  a t Thomson 
Jew ellers, 329 B ernard  Ave. 56-tfc
FIR E STRIKES WITHOUT WAR- 
ning! T ake no chances—rBe safe all 
w inter. Chimneys Stoves. E^irnaces 
cleaned thoroughly. No mess, j io  
w orry — Mac’s Chim ney Sweeping 
Service. Phone 164—now. 26-tfc
TWO INBOARD MOTORBOATS, 
oiie twelve, one sixteen foot, larger 
one new w ith motor to trad e  for a 
car or light delivery 6r  w ill sell. 
Osovoos Sport Shop. Qsoyoos. B.C.
58-2C
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
LOW DO'WN P A Y M E N T - 
BUNGALOW.
5 room bungalow, old, bu t solid and 
in  a .really  beautifu l residential 
area. Im m ediate occupancy, w ith  a 
dow n paym ent of only $1,300.00.
GOOD MIXED FARM—
$12,500.00
15 acres, fu lly  cultivated, 3 acres 
in fruit, balance in' grain and vege­
tab le  land, barns, chicken houses, 
pig-pen, cottage for help, wood­
shed, workshop, cold-storage shed, 
4 room cottage w ith  bathroom , elec- 
tric t light and m odern kitchen.
10-ACRE ORCHARD—$13,500.00 
If you are going to  buy  an  orchard
get a good one and  be sure of your 
returns. T h is  p roperty  has 5 acres 
Macs, and 5 acres W inesaps, w ith 
a 1948 re tu rn  of be tte r than  10,000 
boxes. In  addition there  a re  two 
acres of good vegetable land and an 
alm ost com pleted 4 room bungalow  
w ith  domestic w ater, full basem ent 
and drive-in  garage. Excellent 
term s w ith balance on crop pay­
m ent. '
YOU C A N T  DO BETTER THAN 
TO DEAL WITH THE BEST
. see
INTEaUOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelow na, B.C.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH- 
COLUMBIA
“CHANGE o r  NAME ACT” 
(Section 5)
Notice of Application fo r Change 
of Name
n o t i c e  i s  HEREBY GIVEN tha t 
an  application w ill be m ade to  th e  
D irector of V ital S tatistics fo r a 
change of name, p u rsuan t to the 
provisions of the “Change of Nam e 
Act,” by  m e:— '
HAROLD SHORE, 
of R utland, in  the P rovince of B ri­
t i s h ' Columbia, as „
To change m y nam e 
SHORE to HAROLD MICHAEI,
SHORE. ,
D ated this 5th day of M arch, A.D.
H. M. SHORE,
Applicant.
59-lc
A S T H M A
New Treatment Starts
Belief in  30 Seconds
We can’t m ake you buy Respatone 
Asthm a Tablets b u t we can tell you 
the facts. Respatone is th e  new  
trea tm ent introduced by In te rn a­
tional Laboratories. In  ju s t 30 se­
conds Respatone Asthm a Tablets 
s ta rt to  relieve the w orst spasmodic 
attack  and restore easy breath ing  in  
15 to 30 m inutes and w ill give im ­
m unity from fu rth e r a ttack  fo r ex ­
tensive periods. R espatone w ill 
bring  relief from  asthm a in  all 
forms, also bronchial ca tarrh , n igh t 
coughing, chest tightness, w heezin­
ess, etc. Thousands of asthm atics 
are looking fo r a new  trea tm en t— 
it is here  for you to  try  now. Ask 
your druggist today; he should have 
supplies by now. Econom y pack, 100 
tablets—$5.00, bottle 30 ta b le ts ^  
$1.75, tria l size—75(i.Tn case of d if­
ficulty w rite  to  us, Springwood 
Pharm aceuticals, Dept. KCR. 15, P. 
O. Box 116, V ictoria, B.C. RR15
—ADVT.
AU C TIO N
S A LE
of high class furniture for Mr. J. N . Thompson.
1875 RICHTER STREET 
SATURDAY, MARCH 12
1.30 p.m, sharp, 
comprised as follows:
2 jsiece Chesterfield.
3 piece Circassian Walnut Bedroom Set. ,
Tables, bookcases, chairs, rocking chair, writing desk, 
brass bedstead, spring mattress.
Hand floor polisher.
Ujiholstered chairs and arm chairs, etc.
---- — ALSO  -
Same place, same date, for Mr. W . Evans the following:
Blond wood bed, spring mattress.
Blondwood bookcases.
Blondwood bedside table.
Oak writing desk and chair, telephone desk and chair. 
Small tables, oak library table.
2 upholstered dining room chairs.
2 sets fire irons, dishes and other articles too numerous
to mention. ,
Singer hand sewing machine.
T E R M S  —  C A S H  A T  C L O S E  O F  S A L E )
Persons wishing to enter articles in this sale, please 
contact-
C. A . TW OMBLY “T H E ”A U C TIO N EER
2900 North St. — Phone 317-R 
OR
W , A. W E L D E R , Clerk of Sale, 
672 Bay Ave. —  Phone 932-Ll
BCD RIFLE CLUB MEETING
Discussion of possibilities of a new 
range and m eets and practices _for 
th is  coming year, along w ith  ejec­
tions of officers, w ill come off a t  
the  annual m eeting of the  K e lo '^ a  
BCD Rifle Association on Monday, 
M arch 14, a t the K elow na Arm ory.
OUR NEW CIRCnjLAR SAW sharp- 
^ n e r  and m imm er a r r ived lately. It 
is ready fo r business. See EdvraTd" 
A. Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi S t
52-13p
RIFLES FOR SALE—8 mm„ new 
condition model '98 m auser, 250- 
SOOO Savage good. 30’06 Sporter our 
own conversion —very good. Sport­
ing sights, above th ree  $90.00 each. 
ALo .30 cal. Rem ington Auto-load­
ing. $70.00. W inchester 44-40 carbine 
S40.00. and 6.5 M auser clip repeater 
$50.00. Osoyoos Sport Shop, Osoyoos, 
B.C. 53-2C
lOl Radio Bldg.. C o m er B ernard  
a n d  Pendozi K ^ o w n a  P hone 811
NUMBER PLEASE ! 610 ! T hat’s
Rudy’s Taxi, of course ! 1 know. 
R U D Y ^ TAXI and  TRANSFER 
-  45-tfc
ON E LAR G E -S IZ E "K rreH E N  cab-^ 
in e t  1 cabinet wash stand, 1 daven­
p o r t  1 com plete bed, 1 tab le  and 4 
chairs. A pply 1342 B ertram  S t
58-2p
NEW SPENCER WOOD and coal 
R A N G E  P hone 515-Rl o r call a t  
1028 Coronation. 59-lp
5 -ROOM  STUCCO BUNGALOW 
oak floors in living-room  and  glass­
ed-in fron t vestibule. Cooler and 
stucco garage. W ell insulated, on 
large, d ry  lo t  Term s $3500 and 
S35.00 per m onth. Call a fte r 5 com er 
Rose and Aberdeen, stra igh t east of 
the hospital. 45-tfc
-13-L A R G E -L O T S-IN -A -N E W -sub-
division on th e  lake shore 2H miles 
from  K elow na post office to  b e  of­
fered  fo r sale in  April. Good soil, 
beautifu l view  high and d ry  ( no 
w ate r in  m y basem ent). F o r prices 
apply  owner, Gordon D. H e rb e r t  
Kelowna. 58-lOp
W IG H TM A N  W IL L  
T R EA T  YO U W H IT E  !
-—Expert W ork—
WIGHTMAN —  
PLUMBING
Phone 1122 1431 Ellis St.
“Across from the Arena” .
S ®  d iffiCCV ffilBB .i'
i  IV
r
4
a\U
R obin H ood  and his M errie Men bad to score 
a hit with a bovr and arrow or they didn’t c a t! 
To score a h it today shoot over to the grocer’s 
for Post’s Grape-Nnts Flakes — ih a t^o ven ien r , 
ready-to-eat, casy-to-digest cereal made not from  
one bnt TWO grains—wheat and m ahed bodey.
■N^at a tre a t! — that gorgeons Grapc-Nnls flavor 
in crisp honey-golden flakes. Good for young 
and old because Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes pro­
vide nourishm e n t . . .  useful quantities of carbo- 
mineralshydrates, proteins, 
essentials. Served in  a jiffy 
your g r o ^ .
and other fooiST 
eaten on sight. Ask
GF-II7
P A G E  S IX
T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER THURSDAY, MARCH 3. i m
N O T E D  P IA N IS T  
W IL L  A P P E A R  
H E R E  M A R C H  21
A noU<l youMK Winnl|M j,; phuilst. 
M im  Vera Sopuck, v-iU i;iv*’ xi rr- 
cit.'il In Kelowna on Iniarch 21.
'Hse recital will Uike place in the 
United Church Hall, aiul is under 
the xaisniers of the Klr.st United 
Chuieh ihoir, and the Registered 
/.lufdr Teacheis" Association of Ke­
lowna.
Details c/f the concert %vill xip- 
(>ear later.
H i t h e r  a m i  Y o n
'^ ju a r.
p e r p o u j m
Mr.s. T. R A Dow left the city 
on Friday for u visit to Wirmipeg 
and Kansas, and then she plans to 
travel to her home in EiiglaiuJ. Mrs. 
Dow haa been a guest a t the home 
of her Hister-in-law, Mrs. I’. C. 
Mcl.-aurin, for tlm past nine weeks.
S p h e re . o 1
I. R. Morrison, of Kuinloops, was 
a week-end visitor to tlie city, a 
guest at the Royal Anne.
S p o r l i n g  C o u r a g e
Tiny Lynn Feist . . . w ith her Mom 
wnlling nearby . . . iniule four m ore 
appearances before the show ended. 
Dorottiy Fowler won applmwe when 
s.hc appeared In a bride 's going- 
nway eostunu’. a nilsty b lue .softly 
tailored suit, complete w ith ‘ blush 
pink ro.ses In blush p ink  net."
Atl-ln-ull. It was n m ost com pre­
hensive selection of "fushlou la t­
est!;’’ and tho.‘ie who attended w ere 
both interested and enterUdtied.
As a fitting cliintix. Mrs. Ijogie 
introduced xi Rexl Cross nurse in 
unlfonn, and made an appeal for 
public support in the curren t llnon- 
cial drive.
n i e  siiow was over . . , and so 
was yours truly! Over the stairs and 
out the tloor! Hut quick!
■lUV COUHIEU CLAHSIFIKOS 
FOR QUICK ItlCSULI-g
R. W. G ilbert, of Vancouver, was 
a recent guest at Ellis Ixidgo.
M ale Reporter Invades Fashion W orld 
To G et P review  o f "Things To C om e'f r H elp The
Mr. and Mrs. J. R- ‘‘Tim ’’ A rm - 
..trong, of Surnmcrland, were w eek­
end guests a t tlic home of Mrs. 
H(dh Wilson. • • #
^OFFEf
R. S. Skelton, of Penticton, i.s a 
guest nt Ellis I.x)dge for several 
dny.s.
A Vernon visitor to the city over 
tlie week-end was Robort Harvey, 
XI gue.st a t Ellis Lodge.
a t  yo u r
S A F E W A Y  S T O R E
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gunn, of 
Lloydm instcr, are visitors' to  the 
city  for a short while, guests at 
tlic homes of Mr. and Mrs. V. II. 
Fenton, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Cairns.
*‘Do People Really 
Gall Me Crabby?”
Do you tometimea feel that poopio arc 
beginning to think you are high-strung 
— always tense artd nervous w> that * 
you fly o ff the handle easily f
Mr. II. A. Coles, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K inncar, left the 
city on W ednesday mornings for a 
week’s visit to  Vancouver.
By ED HUNT
Scan the horizon xmd you will sec that Spring has nlrexidy xirrived 
at Scaiitland’s in Kelowna. A most successful fashion show ushered in 
w in ter’s successor last Thursday afternoon when Milady attem pted to 
get a preview  of “tilings to  come." ■
Witli the sporting courage of a D encgrie (sports w riter A1 bravely 
invaded the fashion w orld last year) I found m yself surrounded by one 
hundred and twenty live fem inine fn.shlon xidmirers, with anotlier forty- 
live onlookers wateliing tlie parade of models through the show window
on the out.«ide.  ^ , ,, ,
Lending m oral support w ithin w as Ed Scxmtlnnd. It was intcrestini, 
to note tluit several m en of vxirious ages watched tlie proceedings fronti 
sidewalk vantage points. The crowd attracted  considerable attention and 
traffic slowed down to catch a glirnse of Milndyxs as they paraded before 
an xipprcciative audiorcc.
S trictly  a volunteer “fashion re- ly designated ‘‘the first breath of 
p o rte r” due to the fact that social spring,” it was also emphasized that' 
ed ito r M argaret P ritch ard  was ill, I f-ibrics and styles m ay be worn
S a r S n f  .‘’.“T(?v\^r"fsin7  im m ediately. ^ l e  com m entator
and cndcxivorcd to cxipture the gxivc xi b rief outline of the tu i ic n t
general proceedings.
’I'he show, which was of alm ost 
two hours duration, presented n 
steady parade of fifty-four ‘‘breutliS 
of spring” fashions. N um ber one on 
th e  h it parade was little  Lynn Ficst, 
who was "a m ore w hisper of w hite 
organdie and a llu ttor of golden 
brow n curls.” Space docs not p e r­
m it enum erating  the en tire  fifty- 
four and it is hoped that those who 
partic ipated  will realize th a t such 
a task  approaches the gargantuan 
besides being subject to press lim i­
tations.
R ed  Cross
S A L A D A
scene as it evolved before me. trends of the season, and revealed
F u ll cred it m ust go to  Mrs. E thel- “collars range from the clerical
vnno Logie for supplying the X-S“ otnnlm onnf** ulimilHot-Mr. and Mrs. J. Murdock, w ith 
th e ir son, J. E. Murdock, all of V an­
couver, arc guests of several days 
a t the Royal Anne.
■ Wyn e cs- em pire cape; shoulder
sential info regard ing  the various __ ______ „„-i r-iiinrrinir
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 'Thornber have 
re tu rned  to th e ir home in Vancou­
ver, afte r a short visit to the city, 
during  w hich tim e they w ere 
guests at Ellis Lodge.
ti l i  i  t  i  sm aller, and plunging
dresses modelled. A most capable necklines seem to go lower and 
fashion com m entator, Mrs. Logie j^ ^ ^ r .” In  presenting a pre-Easter 
was com pletely conversant w ith l t l  t it  ^^c finest fashions
each m odel’s attire, deser bed in a , leading fashion firms such as
N ext to  m ount the podium of fa ­
shion was Mrs. W illa Weyenborg, 
who’s skipper blue coat was the  u l­
tim ate in R ainw ear with a Brophy 
um brella accentuating the sm art­
ness of h e r B yrd-tested  attire. T rea­
ding th e  path of fashion cam e Dora 
Kelly who chose fo r her daw n-till- 
dark  casual, n shortic  of cream  and 
green striped camel hair, w orn jau ­
ntily  over n B cr-ja sport dress. A 
sea green S tetson complem ented 
her outfit.
^ 3 2
colorful m anner and w ith profes 
^ionnl finesse.
C urren t Trends
W ith the  show being appropriate'
from leading fashion fir s such as 
Sperber, Sherkin, M int/, Biltmore 
and Okun, those present expressed 
th e ir  appreciation by in term itten t 
applause and keen in terest in the
Morale Booster
Y o u r  N e r v e s  C a n  P l a y
Many women find it hind to_realize 
their nerves xuc "bad". Yet it s 
unusual for a high-strung woman a 
delicate nervous uv’otein tp 
off balance—especially during the 
functional changes she faa s  in 
girlhood, young motherhood and 
middle life. That's when a 
tonic, like Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
can do you so much good by helping 
to restore your nervous enagy. 
It will help you feel better, look 
better, rest bettfa- a t night.
During the last fifty years, thou­
sands o f  Canadian women of all 
ages have gone safely and h.ippiiy
S t r a n g e  T r ic k s  o n  Y ow  I
through the most trying periods of 
life_by taking this timc-tcstcd 
tonic containing Vitamin Bi, non 
•wperaN. Give 
Dr Ch2«*'’B Nerve Food a chanca 
to help you, too, wheh you feel edgy, 
upset or a bqndlc of nerves. Get tte 
large .‘‘economy size” today. The 
name'*Dr. Chase” is your assurance.
Mrs. R. W. EHliot and Mrs. Ralph 
Huffey, of Okanogan, W ashington 
w ere guests a t the Royal Anne for 
several days last week.
An Alberta, visitor to the city  last
guest a t
Eilis Lodge.
M a n ^  E n t r i e s
O kanagan Drama F estiva l
in  Yernon W ednesday
21
r D r .  C h a s e ’s "
Vancouver visitors to  the  city, 
guests a t th e  Royal Anne last w eek 
were John M axwell, J. M cCarter, 
and H. H. Johnston.
FOOD
J. T. Judsop, of Portland, Oregon, 
is a guest a t Ellis Lodge.
'•V  X
A Southern  visitor to  the city 
over the w eek-end was P au l Stof- 
fei, of Cashmere, W ashington, a 
guest a t th e  Royal Anne.
To those people in terested  in th e  form  of culture know n as the 
dram a, the  imposing list of en try  form s in  th e  hands of the Okanagan 
Valley D ram a Festival president, B ernard  W ebber, and executive for the 
fifth festival, hold m uch promise. T he fete w ill be held in  the  'Vernon 
Scout H all commencing W ednesday evening and continues to  Saturday, 
M arch 12. ■ '
T he evening perform ance on W ednesday-w ill be opened by  V ernons 
M ayor T. R. B. A dam s and P. S. S terling, chairm an of D istrict 22 School 
Board. E ntries have been received from  Kelowna, Kamloops, OyAma, 
Okanagan Mission, A rm strong and Vernon. ,
The festival was revived in 1946 ------
•TbxtkfWeiunehier in  m illc l
itie$ icaspies
K. K. Jo rdan  and J. V. Scrivener, 
Boy Scout officials from V ancouver 
and Penticton  respectively, are 
guests a t the  Royal Anne for sev­
eral days.
A Southern visitor to the city for 
a short w hile is C. H. Machell, of 
Spokane, W ashington. Mr. M achell 
is a guest a t Ellis Lodge;
a fte r a  lapse of eight years.
Mrs. A udry  St. Denys Johnson, 
of Victoria, ad judicator in  1948, w ill 
fill the sam e role th is year. Mrs. 
Johnson was for some years assoc­
iated  w ith  th e  V ictoria L ittle  T hea­
tre  as a  director, and  is no\y w ith  
th e  P layers’ Guild of th a t city. She 
has studied dr^nia a t U.B.C. and in
BIRTHS
n i uieu. uioi ci oi. u .jj .v- ... MAXIM—^At the Kelow na Genh
Seattle, and is dram a and music Hospital, on Sunday, F ebruary  
colum nist of the V ictoria D aily 27, 1949, to  Mr. and Mrs. T. Maxim,
Kelowna, a  daughter.Times.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Doust, of Osoy- 
oos, w ere week-end guests a t the 
Royal Anne hotel.
Jun io r Plays.  ,  ^  1- , SCHNEIDER — A t th e  Kelowna
H. S. H urn, d irecto r of the School G eneral Hospital, on M onday, Feb-
Kamloops visitors to the city  last 
w eek w ere , H. Pitcock and C. A. 
Pagit, both guests a t Ellis Lodge.
KELOWNA GIRL
Ttato os Bsnishiiq, too 
. . . bovd bowl, as 
any other nationally
IS MARRIED
IN MICHIGAN
k now n  r e a ^ - t o - e a t  
i r e a l .r i c e  c e  A N D  
crisper. A N D  TA ST­
I E R !  T r y  K e llo g g ’8 
R ic e  K r i s p ie s  a n d  
ybaH  love 'em!
MOTHER KNOWS'a  BEST!
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Ray Bruce, 
of Kelowna, announce the m arriage 
of th e ir eldest daughter, Lpnjore 
Jessie, to  R alph A rm strong Smith, 
son of Mr. and  Mrs. J. E. Smith, of 
Vancouver.
The cerem ony took place a t the 
Episcopal C hpreh in  D earborn,
I Michigan, last December 30, Rev. 
H. G. Stacey officiated.
P rio r to h e r wedding, the bride 
was a guest a t the home o f h e r 
uncle, Mr. J. M. Tillen, in Dearborn, 
who gave her in m arriage.
The couple spent a short honey­
moon in the Southern S tates and 
have 'm ade th e ir home in Windsor, 
Ontario.
m m !  m m  m u !
o
duickf Pdicious! Never a M im e!  ^
and Com m unity D ram a Branch, De- Ji^ary 28, 1949, to ’Mr. and  Mrs. Wm. 
partm ent of Education, and secret- Schneider, Kelowna, a daughter, 
ary  of th e  B.C. Drama, Association, „  . _  At the Kelow na Ge- 
will a ttend  the festival this year. _ „ ? ^ i ^ S i i t a l  on M b n S ^
All dram a festivals in  the province or iq iq  to  M r an d  Mrs Jo-
except th e  reeionel w hteh L t o  “ e.
S a ° S > ‘S i t l S  w hich th e  B. C. U E N K O  -  A t the K elo traa  Gen-
D ram a Association is a part, are eral Hospital, on M arch 1,
h e ld  u n d er th e  auspices of Mr. 1949, to  Mr. and, Mrs. P e te r  Lienko 
H ufn ’s departm ent. Kelowna, a daughter.
T he ju n io r section of the dram a SCHMUNK —  A t the  Kelownb 
festival w ill not be strongly com - G eneral Hospital, on Tuesday, Mar. 
petitiv^  th is  y e ^ .  Certificates of 1, 1949, to  Mr. and Mrs. R ichard 
m erit w ill be given those who reach Schm unk, W estbank, a  son. 
th e  requireii standards. Nk> cups d YCK  — A t the Kelow na Gen- 
w ill be ' aw arded. eral Hospital on Tuesday, M arch 1,
Ju n io r plays w ill be produced a t  1949^  to  Mr. and Mrs. John  Dyck, 
th e  afternoon perforrhances. Ent- R utland ,-a  son. 
ries have been received from  high b u r t CH  — At the Kelowna Ge- 
schools a t S a ^ o n  Arm , Kelowna, Hospital, on W ednesday, Mar.
A rn ^ tro n g  ^ d  Vernon, as well as ^ g ^
the ^ ^ m o n  Elem entary Schorf, Oy- Burtch, Kelowna, a dahghter.
am a C.G.I.T., and the Ju n io r Young .1 „ __
People of Vernon U nited Church. UPTON — A t the Kelow na Gen- 
Cups w ill b6 aw arded  in the adult
section, and any jun io rs appearing 2, 1949, to  Mr. and Mrs. C la re ^ e  
in a d u l t^ la y s  w ill be ■ eligible for Upton, O kanagan Mission, a daugh-
„  _  . __ W ITT — A t the K elow na Gen-
H onor Perform ance .... Hospital, on W ednesday, Mar.
Cups include th a t fo r the best 2, 1949, to  Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Witt, 
play, won last year by  the Oyama Kelowna, a daughter.
Com m unity Club; fo r the best act-
A t this point I should in te rjec t 
th a t I am  no "fashion au th o rity ” 
and  belong to  th a t happy band of 
inform al m en who, regardless of 
w eather o r occasion, or the dictates 
of fashion, never w ears a hat. Those 
who w ear hats  w ith  dex terity  
should do so, b u t those who can’t, 
who fum ble everytim e th ey  have 
to  doff it, who feel as if they  are 
h iding u nder it, well, L ID  w ell 
enough alone! . ‘
Speaking of fashions in general, 
asicie from  a select society of fash­
ion-conscious males, most m en are  
und isturbed  by  van ity ’s h u e  and 
cry. And yet, w hen it comes to  th e  
ladie?, I  can understand  th a t a new 
dress, a  new  coat, o r  hat, acts as a 
g reat m orale booster. Actually, they 
are  en titled  to it  as long as "to  be 
in  fashion” does no t become an ob- 
sessrdn. Inner values are infinitely 
m ore im portan t th a n  such osten ta­
tion of riches, but, as I intim ated, 
“som ething new ” is a g rea t m or­
ale booster and  th a t is  all m ost w o­
m en ask  for.
Model num ber four proved to be 
Ju lie  M atte, who chose a shepherd’s 
plaid coat, designed to  give com­
plete  coverage fo r ra in  o r shine 
and  ■worn w ith  or w ithout the  belt. 
A m atching um brella  added to  the 
attractiveness.
Mrs. B ertha Bullock was off to 
th e  races in  a cream  gabardine suit 
th a t  revealed  . . .  to  quote Mrs. 
Logid . . . “th a t th ere’s w itchery  
in stitchery.” T he com m entator 
s ta ted  th a t “ the scarlet poppies in 
M ilady’s straw  add a  b rillian t note 
of color fo r excitem ent.”
Mrs. M artha R ankine was the  
n ex t to  appear and a fog grey, en ­
chanting blue sport outfit, w as the 
essence of charm . T he pu llover was 
of pu re  cashmere, the  sk irt tailored 
w hile th e  hat was a  Stetson. ~
F rank ie  Roweliffe w as rig h t a t 
hom e in  a dress of pearl grey, a 
•tailored m odel “ good from  daw n 
to  dark.” D orothy Fow ler was all 
set to  golf in  a handsom e grey  and  
plaid sk irt by K lever K lad, th e  
cardinal wool sw eater a sem i-fit 
w hich topped a pull-on of Scotch 
im port wool. S lacks w e re  ab ly  w orn 
by Joan  Law rence, neatly  ta ilo red  
and designed fo r h ik ing  by  G uer- 
ard  Kennedy. Blouse by  K ilroy.
RAIN DOESN'T BOTI U S . . .
Will rain make your wash-clays a total washout? 
Then send your entire family’s laundry to us 
for clothes sparkling fresh, starched to perfection 
ajid carefully irpned. Call 123, Rain or shine.
O r c h a r d  C i t y  L a u n d r y
Phone 123 Our Driver Will Call
■***
IWANY PEOPLE 
PARTICIPATE 
IN CARD GAMES
/
The best chocolate cake
youVe ever tasted . . .  rich 
and m oist. . .  light and 
tender . . .  -with a tempting 
textiure any cake-maker 
would envy. It’s ready for your 
oven in 5 minutes or less 
• . .  out in half an hoiu*.
Just'add water and mix.
ress, w on in .1948 by Miss Vera 
Hrom ek, of Oyama; for the b e s t 
a;ctor, aw arded  to  Douglas K er- 
mode, Vernon; fo r th e  best diction 
actress, w on last y ea r by Mrs. San­
d ra  Heal, A rm strong; and for the 
best d iction actor, carried  off by
A lbert M eyer, of Oyama. ------ -
A fea tu re  of th is year’s festival L ast M onday evening saw  the 
w ill be th e  honor perform ance to .(yind-up of th e  Catholic Women’s 
be staged S aturday  evening, M arch honae card series, w ith  250
12. The best adult p lay  and the best pgQpjg attending  the final game in 
ju n io r play -will be on the program , Joseph’s Hall on Sutherland
w ith  a good contrasting play to ---------
m ake a balance.
M ajor M. V. M cGuire is honor­
ary  p resident of th e  Okanagan
Ogilvie Chocolate Cake Mix 
is a brand new product. 
Pure vegetable shortening, 
eggs, sugar, cocoa, milk, 
and finely-milled Ogilvie - 
Flour are accurately measured 
and blended,
Today bake a cake the 
easy, economical way.
Order Ogilvie Chocolate 
Cake Mix from your grocer.
avenue.
W inners in  the hom e card draw ­
ing w ere as follows: 1, Mrs. C.
----------- . Schm idt and  R obert Hungle; ,2,
Valley D ram a Association; presi- q  Thompson and P e te r  Her-
dent, B ernard  W ebber; vice-presi-. ^,gjj. 3  ^ Mrs. N. W hitm ore and A. 
dent, Mrs. C alvert M. Rose; secre- Tosejak.
ta ry -treasu rer, Mrs. Charles A. An- Spear was the  w in n er of a
sell; record ing  secretary, Mrs. G. W. crochet v an ity  set, w hile K. Keine 
Jam es; A. S. Towell, Mrs. C. W. g blanket.
Gaunt-Stevenson. Festival commit- F irs t prizes in  w hist fo r the eve- 
tee  chairm en: music, Mrs. G aunt- w ent to  Mrs. Leo D ouillard
Stevenson; publicity. A lan Hum ph- H enry  de M ontreuil, while
reys; tickets and house, Mrs. T. L. Mrs. M arty aud  Paul Schm idt cop- 
Lenzen; dressing rooms, M rs, L. pg^j ^he consolations.
Lattey, Mrs. C lara Ferguson ;assis-- Follow ing the card games J. A. 
ta n t to  adjudicator, Mrs. Fred Dean; M ann en tertained  th e  gathering 
lighting and  sound effects, Jam es w ith  tw o films en titled  “Eskimo 
Griffin. Production committee: E. su m m er” and  “T he Toronto Sym- 
P. Venables, G. T. Unwin, M ajor phony”. '
M. A. Curwen. R efreshm ents w ere served by
String Ensem ble m em bers of the  C.W.L., headed by
Music w ill be provided by th e  Mrs. F red  Dickson- and  Mrs. J. 
ladies’ Instrum ental trio  on T hurs- Hromek. Mrs. G. P erron  was in  
day evening. S a tu rd ay  afternoon charge of th e  raffles, 
and evening. iTie personnel of the  Mrs. H. Beaubien, p resident of 
trio  includes Mrs. Gaunt-Stevenson, .jhe C.W.L., convened th e  card 
Miss H. Fisher, Miss C atherine A ik- drive, assisted by members, 
man.
Ogff*i«eoliiCd[«nij| 
Moist and 
tender, big and 
beautiful, butter- 
 ^ yellow cake 
everytime.
T he V ernon string  ensemble will ■c'XTr* A r'Tnv/rTTM T*
provide m usic on Wednesday and E J N lU A U r i iM i i lN  1
Friday  evenings, personnel compos- IS ANNOUNCED
ed of M rs. W ilfred Phillips, Mrs. _____
H. F isher, Miss C atherine A ik m ^ ,
A rnold Johnson ancl W ilfred P h il­
lips.
Ooi!via6iag«rfcrMd Wx 
Makes
old-fashioned 
gingerbread 
with real home­
made flavour. .
Osffvla T-IIscint Mix 
For tender, 
golden-brown 
tea biscuits, and 
light, flufly 
dumplii^s, use 
Ogilvie T-Biscuit 
Mix.
ALSO OGILVIE HOT ROLL MIX AND MUFHN MIXES
usrai TO YOU* WOAIEN'S EOCTO*. KATE AITIC&I EVEHY MONDAY. WEDNBOAY. 
AND FSIOAY. CONSULT YOU* LOCAL NEWSPAPER. TO* TIME AND STATION
NEWLY MARIUED 
COUPLE HONORED 
AT RECEPTION
Mrs. H enry  Burtch. of R.R. 3, 
Kelowna, announces the engage­
m en t of h e r  daughter, K athleen 
G ertrude, to  F rank  Leslie Moe, of 
Kelowna. T he w edding w ill take 
place on A pril 2, a t 2 p.m., in the 
F irs t U nited  Church, Kelowna.
M anderson, Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Ran-
M r and M rs G W B urke w ere kine, Mr. and  Mrs. C. G. Beerton.
r r s . " ? i S “B urke %  S r a n d ^ ’Mrs
w ere M r. g randm other of the  groom, Mr. Les 
and F  ^ d ^ n  RIro ^  Johnstone. M r .  H arry  Schell and
H ayw orth knd Mrs. H. Schell. ?J'*ii®‘”  ^  a n T ^ \ ^ ” 'L^=ter
Guests included Mr. and  Mrs. D. ^
M anderson, Mr. and Mrs. F . B. Collett.
Y o u r  P u b l i c  H e a l t h  N u r s e
i s  y o u r
ComiHiiiiity Health Teacher
Her job is to help you and your family to s^ y  heathy. 
If you -would like:—
—advice in planning for your baby;
—a regular check on your child’s health;
—^ l^iterature onchild care or any other 
phase of public health-;
—advice on home sanitation, nutrition, 
mental hygiene;
-immunization against commumcable 
diseases;
CALL YOUR PUBLIC HEADTH NURSE. 
You pay for her services through taxes. She is your 
health counsellor, ready and anxious to serve you.
GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
— ^Pafliament-BuildingSr V itoria, BsCn,------——
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MOVIE
QUICKIES
life afte r a European assignment, 
and is put on her stair, 'Jlils crea­
tes a probrem. as Iho tw o etill go. .. . ,„x----
^^Oliver T w ist" M ovie Causes R iots in  B erlin
"June Bride" l.s a real comedy 
hit. ,
B ette P av ls  laughs loud and long 
w ith  R obert Montgomery In th is 
n«w W arner Bros, film which plays 
Monday ond 'Fuesday a t  tho Em ­
press Theatre. It's  a new Bette, trim  
o/ kI stylish, you see In Juno Bride, 
an d  w ith  Bob opposite h e r In one 
of h is  moot charm ing roles, Uic r e ­
su lt Is a  tre a t of exceptional p ro ­
portions.
B ette  playa a successful moga- 
zlno editor, ono who h ires ond Area 
w ith  e«se. Bob comes back into h e r
for each oUicr in a way. W hen Uve 
stair moves into C rcstville, Ind ia­
na to build up their special June 
feature, U>clr affair takes on with 
added rest.
The film abounds w ltli situations 
all on tlic strictly  hum orous aide. 
Bob baa an  npplc-cidcr cprcc w ith 
Tom  Tully which is a  riot. Betty 
Lynn, as the  youngest D rinker bel­
le. vam ps sm all-tow n fashion and 
gets her man. B arbara Bates, as 
th e  m ore beauUous D rinker, has a 
som ewhat sm aller part, b u t clicks. 
M ary Wlckcs' d ry  rem arks add pep­
per, and Fay Bainter, In sm art garb, 
gives additional Interest to  th e  pro­
ceedings.
D A I R Y M E M
Have You HERD/?
FIGURES TELL THE STORY! f>
W e quote the fo llow in g  figures provided by the  
Provincial Cow T estin g  A ssociation  for the year  
ending 1948, on the dairy herd ow ned by Mr. K. 
R. Y oung, Okanagan M ission.
” 12 Icrscys: 30.S day.s; 106,205 lbs. m ilk; 
5,424 lbs.'butter fat; an average of 452 
[louiids butter fat i)er cow.
W e su ggest you profit from  Mr. Y ou ng’s experi­
ence, and feed your herd, G rowers Supply Co. 
Ltd, “Special D airy M ash.’’
F O R  T H O S E  B E T T E R  F E E D S —
i
P H O N E  6 5 4  !
GROW ERS SU PPLY  CO. LTD .
‘W here the Custom er Shares the P rofit’’
SELI9ERE9 FREE • C.O.D. 
PH O N E  2 24
85c per dozen paid (or empties. Please 
have them ready when the driver calls.
COAST B R E W E ilE S  LTD. 
SICKS* CAPILAKO BREWERY LTIl 
VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD.
PB4
Thit advf.rtisement is no t published  o r displayed by the Liquor 
C ontrol Board or by the G overnm ent of British Colum bia.
The Road 
to the Market
. . .  also leads to the bank. For both 
market and bank are essential to good 
family living.
Through four generations, it has 
been a tradition w ith many thousands 
o f Canadian families to  use the services 
o f The Canadian Bank o f  Commerce. 
From cashing payroll M d salary 
cheques to  safeguarding family sav­
ings, o r  lending funds 
for educational_ and 
m e d ic a l  s e r v ic e s ,  
you’ll find banking at 
r'ommerce helnful to
i rkt uluui iin ^ Otcsamia
"9
THE CANitolAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
KELOWNA liRANCH—F. N. Gisborne, Manager
Jewi.sh domonslrator.s and Berlin police a rc  shown 
in the wild melee that took place outside a movie 
ilieatre in the B ritish  sector of Berlin w hen Polish 
Jew s staged a protest against tlic slmwing of the 
motion picture version of Dickens 9'^''*''*'. 
which, they charge, is anti-Sem itic. F irst scheduled
shov'ing of tho movlo was halted by a sim ilar demon- 
; traliom  D uring tljc rioting a Britisli ofllcer was baat- 
011 and several Germ an policemen were injured. Dc- 
mon.-itrators object to the portrayal of “Fugin" as li 
Jew  who teaches young boys to  steal. -'V-
—C entral P ress Canadian
KING’S SCOUT 
GIVES RESUME 
OF JAMBOREE
SHUTTLE CLUB 
PARTICIPATES 
IN MATCHES
Tom Davis, of Vernon, Gupt 
Speaker at Gyro Club Din­
ner Meeting
Kingis Scout Tom Davis, of Ver­
non, on Tuesday night to ld  the K e­
lowna Gyro Club about his trip  to  
th e  scout jam boree in P a n s  in  1947 
and pointed out th a t the g reat need 
of the scout organ,ization through­
out the w orld was tha t of leaders.
The war, he .said, had adversely 
affected the leadership problem  and 
th e  movement, the only one of its 
kind in the  world, was being han ­
dicapped in  its w ork among the 
youth of the w orld by the lack of 
leaders.
He told the Gyros how he and 
other C anadian scouts had crossed 
on HMCS W arrior and had spent 
a period in  .B ritain before a tten d ­
ing the gathering of 40,000 scouts 
from 43' nations a t Paris. The 
group’s visit to  Dieppe was pne 
of the highlights of the trip .
Canadians, he said, w ere popular 
throughout Europe, as the C ana­
dian servicem en had  left behind 
them  a good reputation.
K ing’s Scout D avis has achieved 
the highest ran k  in  scouting and 
holds ju st about all the m erit badg­
es the organization has.
His speech was am using and. in ­
form ative, w ell p u t together aud 
well delivered. Incidentally, on his 
European trip  he represen ted  the 
Okanagan, and the  KelownJa. C ity 
Council in  1947 donated a sum  of 
m oney to  help  defray  his expenses. 
He is now assistant scoutm aster of 
one of the V ernon troops.
A t the sam e m eeting R. Seath, 
on behalf of the club, p resen ted  R. 
S tew art w ith  h is certificate of 25 
years of service in. the  club. Two 
weeks ago the  club  celebrated its 
25th anniversary  in  Kelowna and 
a t th a t tim e all charte r m em bers 
still in  th e  organization received 
these certificates. Mr. Stevvart was 
no t p resen t on th a t occasion. The 
G yro C lub is th e  oldest service 
club in. Kelovma.
OKANAGAN CENTRE — The 
C entre Badm inton Club has p a r tic ­
ipated in  several m atches w ith  
neighboring clubs lately. One n igh t 
last w eek a team  from  East K el­
owna visited the Centre. T his was 
an all m en’s affair and was won 
by the  home team  10-6.
C entre m en partic ipating  w ere  Hi 
Bernan. T. Collinson. B. Baker, R. 
Jeglum , J. Tewell. K. Nuyens, F. 
P arker, H. Van A ckeren .
On Thursday, M arch 1, a team  
journeyed to W infield and again 
took th e  long end of the score, w ith  
Mary Jeglum  and Lucy P a rk e r 
playing all the m ixed doubles w ith  
B. Baker. H. Bernan, R. Jeglum  and 
F. P arker.
T heir opponents from  the W in­
field club included R. B erry, L.
■ M cCarthy, G. Griffiths, Mr. and 
Mrs. Swaisland, Connie Beasley, 
Alice Crowder and Frances Tracy, 
n. • •
Mrs. Schubert re tu rn ed  to  her 
home in Tula,meen on F riday  afte r 
a v isit of several m onths a t the  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan H unter.
Mrs. B rian  B aker re tu rn ed  to  her 
home in  Victoria on Thursday.
H. H. Howard, of Calgary, m ade 
a short business v isit to the C entre 
the first of the w eek
OK. CENTRE 
CHURCH PLAY 
BIG SUCCESS
Oyama Dramatic Club Pres­
ents Noel Coward s Play 
“Still Life”
SCOUTS HOLD 
PARENTS NIGHT 
AT RUTLAND
CIRCULATION 
AT LIBRARY 
ON INCREASE
Total of 6,024 Books Were 
Distributed in February, 
Monthly Report Shows
C irculation at the  Okanagan Un­
ion L ibrary  continues to show a 
steady increase, according to the 
I F ebruary  report issued this week. 
C irculation last month am ounted 
to  6,024 com pared w ith 5,512 during 
the  corresponding month last year.
■ B roken down, the circulation fig­
u res showed that 1,399 non-fiction 
books w ere distributed, 3,645 fic­
tion, and 980 juvenile books.
R egistration during  the m onth, 
however, dropped sharply. Total of 
71 new registrations — 56 adults — 
and 15 juveniles — joined the  lib ­
rary , com pared w ith  a to tal of 102 
during  February , 1948.
Following is a list of new  books 
added to the shelves of the library: 
Fiction
Stew art, T hree Roads to V alhal­
la; Lewis, The Case of the  L ittle  
Doctor; Canning, ’The Golden S ala­
m ander; Seifert, Hospital Zone; 
Dickson, ,The Skeleton in the Clock; 
lams. Death Draws the Line; M arks, 
B lair M arrim an; Hendryx, On the 
Rim of the Arctic; Cameron, Cross 
Gaits; Ferguson, W inter’s Grace; 
M ichener, T he F ire s 'o f  Spring; P a ­
terson, Q ueen S tree t Story; Jacob, 
Gollantz; Hutchison, E lephant and 
Castle.
Xon-Fiction
Grove. Consider Her Ways; O’­
Malley, One-horse Farm; Villiers, 
The Set of the Sails; Grigg, P re ju ­
dice and Judgm ent; Rolt-'Wheeler, 
M ystic Gleams From  the Holy 
G rail: M iller, Stjone and M arble 
.C arv ing ; Stimson, Scientists and a- 
matours; Wood, Mac’s Croft: Cour­
tney, Footloose in the Congo; 
Brown. Seeing M ore Things; Big­
land. Journey  to  Egypt; C unning- 
ton, 'The A rt of English Costume; 
Lunn. Switchback, an  autobiogra­
phy; Braden. These English; Doyle. 
'The Life of S ir A rthu r C onan 
Doyle; Lortgwell, Physical Geology: 
Duff, May the W inds Blow! Siemel 
& Schendel, Jung le Wife: M elme- 
ricks. O ur Sum m er w itlr-th c ' Eski-- 
mos; G ilbreth. C heaper by the Do­
zen; Popular Mechanics Magazine, 
M otorist’s Handbook: Dunham; Wo­
rk ing  With P lastics; LowTides, A 
Passing W orld; Sava, The K nife 
Heals A ga in :. Smith. British C ircus 
, Life; Klenke, F u rn itu re  Book.
RUTLAND — The 1st R u tland  
Troop of Boy Scouts held a , “P a r ­
ents’ N ight’’ a t th e  C om m unity 
Hall. T h e ,v a rio u s  patro ls p u t on 
displays of their activities in  th e ir 
“patrol com ers,” and  a first aid  
dem onstration was given. Scout­
m aster Gordon M anson thanked  
the p aren ts  and friends of the  Boy 
Scouts th a t  had come- out to  see 
the  boys, and the  Scouts th en  ser­
ved cocoa, cake and  sandw iches 
to th e ir  guests. «
The annual m eeting of the  group 
conunittee followed, and  officers 
w ere elected as follows: chairm an, 
Jam es C lark, vice-chairm an, Chas. 
S tuart, secretary-treasurer, Mrs. D. 
H. Cam pbell, committee: Mrs. F itz ­
patrick, Mrs. F. Oslund, Mrs. P , 
Bach, H. Shore, E. M ugford (past 
president), B ert Chichester, A rth u r 
Geen, .Mrs. W. Stranaghan, Mrs. G. 
M ugford and H. W. Hobbs.
Mr. M ugford Who has been ch a ir­
m an of th e  local Boy Scout T roop 
for. alm ost 20 years, declined re - 
election. D istrict Com m issioner A. 
Gray spoke of th e  valuable assis­
tance received by  the  Scouts from  
Mr. M ugford during  his years of 
service, an d  a hearty  vote o f-thanks 
was extended to the re tiring  ch a ir­
man by th e  meeting. Mr. C hichester 
offered to  show his movies a t the  
Com m unity Hall some time, in  aid 
of the troop funds.
OKANAGAN QENTRE—A large 
crowd enjoyed the entertsinm entj 
a t the com m unity hall last Thure- 
day w hich was sponsored by  the 
W omen’s Association of St. P a u ls  
United Church.
The draw ing  card was th e  Noel 
Coward play ‘S till L ife”, presented 
by the Oyama D ram atic C lub un ­
der the direction of Mrs. G. A. Po-
thecary. . . „
T he play, though short, is in  five 
scenes, all tak ing  place in  a station 
refreshm ent room  som ewhere in 
England. The lapse of tim e of sev­
eral m onths betw een scenes was 
indicated by the  large daily calen­
d ar conspicuous on the  w all and 
the change of the leading lady’.s 
costumes.
The staging was excellent, the 
actors le tter-perfect, and  the  play 
m oved along a t a good pace but 
the  audience lost m uch of it  either 
through fau lty  acoustics of th e  hall 
or Weak voices.
T he cast included: Evelyn Young, 
as L aura  Jesson; V era Hromek, 
M yrtle Bagot; Doreen Pothecary, 
B eryl W aters; M arjorie Aldred, 
Dolly M issiter; Ju d ith  M yrtle. Mil­
dred; E. Nyfller, Stanley: H arry
Aldred, A lbert Godby; A lbert My­
ers, Alec Harvey; G lenn Thomson, 
a Young Man; K eith Nordin. Bill: 
.Tohn O’Rourke, Johnnie.
Preceding th e  play w as a m uch 
appreciated  program  of six  m usical 
num bers opened afte r th e  singing 
of O Canada, w ith  a violin solo, the 
M ozart M lnuetto, by Mrs. S. Jones, 
accom panied by  Mrs. Snowdon. 
Mrs. S tew art C rysdale ch an n ed  the 
audience w ith a double num ber 
“M orning” and “Sm ilin’ T hrough” 
and la te r  sang “T he L ittle  Old G ar­
den” and  “K entucky B abe”, a ll ac­
com panied by Mrs. Pettipiece.
Mi-s. Snowdon received w arm  ap­
plause fo r h e r piano solo, Sm ith’s 
“M aypole Dance” and th en  accom­
panied Mrs. J . Seaton who ren d e r­
ed “Sim rise and  You” and “The 
Second M inuet” in h e r u5ual p leas­
ing m anner.
Lastly, B ert Ramsay won en­
cores w ith  "his songs to  g u ita r ac­
com panim ent to  which he respond­
ed generously. Mr. Ram say k indly  
gave several m ore num bers during  
the  w ait preceding the  play. Mr. 
S tew art Crysdale served  as cha ir­
man. ,
The wom en of the association 1 ^  
arranged several tables filled w hh .
M r t K r n T i f f l f t
LAl>tF.S' I-EAOIIE
Wi i^ita«M!ay—Section A
Scantland’s .....7 O rphans 3
Elkeltcs ...........7 PurplcltcB 3
U of M, No. 2 .5 B ollcrcttrs ..-.2 
Ribclln’s ..........4 Gordon’s I 'its. 2
(Note—.Teams now  in final q u a r­
ter.)
Willows, Elkettes, 202; C hristian. 
Purplcttcs, 611.
lUbelin’s 984; P u rp lc ttcs  2543.
ORPHANS (0)—Blako 478, May- 
wood 825, S argent 489, Sm ith m .  
Beaudoin 447. handicap I. 767. 088. 
606—2151.
ELKETTES (4) — Garwood (2) 
232. Johnson (2) 201, Moebeu 514. 
Rowling 557, W illows 5iK>. Scott (2) 
244, handicap 31. 030, 700, 709 
2429.
RIBELIN’S (D —A. Anderson 414, 
K norr 407, DnlCol 531, Sm ith 470, 
E. A nderson 515, handicap 57. 984, 
010, 699—2406.
PURPLET’rE S  (3)—Loudon 441. 
MacDonald 414, Toombs 555, B en­
nett 522, C hristian 011. 000, 640, 609 
—2543.
GORDON'S (D —Buhmnn 538, M. 
Holitzki 379, McDonald 330, D. Hol- 
itzki .'521, L.S. 334. 557, 007. 743— 
2107.
SCANTLAND’S (3)—Lcckic 407, 
RowcJlflc 520... Smith 490... Scant- 
land 452. Hoffman 451, handicap 40. 
006, 781, 707—2374.
B OF M No. 2 (3)—Conn 490. 
Hromek 503, Jackson 406, Reynard 
334, Patterson-Caw 470, handicap 
30. 725, 903, 721—2309.
BOLLERETTES (1) — Frey 487, 
Johns 530, McClaws 419, Mortimer 
414. Peterm an 440. 677, 014, 813— 
2304.
Section B
McCavin’s.’......7 B of M No. 1 3
Benny’s Serv. 6 Laurel-cUcs .. 3
Canaries........ 5 K.G.E. ............ 2
Henderson’s .... 4 R annard’s .... 0
Benny’s Service swept all honers 
Wednesday night and their set witli 
Rannard’s. E. Nakayama posted 
both individual efforts of 245 and 
639 while the quintette rolled the 
best team tries of 871 and 2505.
BENNY’S (4)—E. Nakayama 039, 
M. Nakayama 435, Tanemura 440, 
Yamamoto 521, Nishi 470. • 778, 871, 
856—2505.
RANNARD’S (0) — Cowan 432, 
Randall 442, Roberts 349. Wass 499, 
Lang 301, handicap 102. 604, 793, 
Y28_2125.
CANARIES (3)—Rambold 429, 
Watrin 409, Peterson 418, Campbell 
573, Larden 389. 729, 751, 738—2218.
B OF M No. 1 (D —Cousins 374, 
Gray 451, Ritchie 393, Petreny 432, 
Kopp 393, handicap 144. 733, 719, 
735—2187,
K.G.E. (0)—^Perry 475, Cheese- 
man 352, Baker 355, Booth 417, L.S. 
328, handicap 9. 664, 678, 594—1936.
McGAVIN’S (4)—Sewell 409, Or- 
si 430, Whitmore 456, Brown 389, 
Gregorvich 391. 710, 694, 671—2075..
LAUREL-ETTES (D —Baulkham
home cooking and “superfluities” 
which were on sale following the 
entertainment.
The treasurer of the association 
reported a net sum of $50. as a re­
sult of the evening’s effort
442, Tuckey 373, Gray 428. Simpson 
429. 1^8. 295. 763. 6^ .  574—1967.
lIEN D m iSO N 'S <3' —Ashton 446. 
Boake 390, Bohn 385. Tuddenham  
440. Barton 290. handicap 60. 694. 
734, 590—2018.
M ixed I.a:aBttC—JThttnwIay 
iTnal StaiMlinci* Third Quarter 
Beetloa A
T he Kappa ....................................  20
M orris Electric ................. - ........... 20
In land  R efrigeration -----   10
W est Kootenay ..............................  17
M cGovln’s ...................................... -  11
H andy caps ....................................... 9
C anadian Legion ..........................  9
H ead P ins ...........................   5
T lie Kapps assured them selves of
a  spot in  th e  roll-offs by topping
th e  th ird  q u a rte r  standing.
Ladles' highs: M uriel Willows,
In land  Refrigeration, 315, 785.
M en’s highs: Bob Stephens. M or­
ris  Electric, 309; Bill Morris, Han- 
dycaps, 751.
Team  highs: In land R efrigeration 
1192; M orris E lectric 3214.
Section B
Kelowna U pholstery ................... 25
Pcndozl C abinet Shop
Niglitowls ......................
T he Itzas .......................
A-Oncs ...........................
M eiklc’s ................
and
w ithdraw n from  the league.)
Kelowna Upliolalcry Jotnad Tho 
Kapps in gaining a roll-irff
Ladies’ highs: Jan e t llanrfey, Mci- 
kle’s, 266; Hose Anderson, Pcndozl 
Cabinet Shop, 596.
M en’s hlglis: Jim  McCuUey. T he 
liras. 282; F loyd Fllntofl, Kelowna 
UphoLstcry, W .
Team  highs: I’endozi Cabinet
Shop~013. 2635.
TUT COUBIKB CTUASSWlKDa
U -D RIV E
CAR SERVICE
J ' i -  -
(W aldron’s
........... 23
..........  15
..........  14
........... 13
........... 12
A udnem ps have
■•IlcBorvo Your C ar” — Phono SS2 
Night Phono 1070-B
WEEDEN GARAGE
7 -
FEEL GOOD..EAT GOOD!
lose Your
Overnight with Grand 
ill-Vegetable Laxative
a
X
Are you "off-feed?” Fool weary, tired 
and headachy? Then try a good 
thorough "housecleaning” with this ^  
re lia b le  all  vegetable  Laxative. 
Nature’s Remedy is made from roots 
and herbs—nothing else. Yon just take 
one or two tablets with a full glass of 
water at night, when needed, and in the 
morning you have welcome relief from 
your constipation.
Thousands of farmers "swear by” NR 
All-'Vegetable Laxative, for they know 
it’s mighty hard to beat for relieving 
constipation and helping you feel bright 
and fit again. Ask yoiu: drug store for 
NR—^Nature’s Remedy—tablets. Only 
25 cents for 25 tablets.
/
A
lUBAS for the I 
Tummy
r a fc e  H I  f V A f / o s f r ................
U^ICK RELIEF for 
Acid Indigestion 
Heartburn . Gas MADE BY THE MANUFACTURERS OF TUMS
T o u r b isn k e r  w o r k s
Miss Carol Gray was a v isito r to 
Revelstoke w here she was the guest 
at the home of Mr. and  Mrs. A ngus 
Creig.
Today’s B a r g a i n  i n
CAIHED SALMON
T here was a very  well a ttended  
concert and dance in , the Com m un­
ity H all r  e c e n t l y  u n d e r
th e  auspices of th e  R utland Com- 
m im ity  Recreational Club. T h e  p ro ­
gram  w as varied and included m a­
ny novels items. “P i” Cam pbell ac ­
ted  as m aster of ceremonies, and 
a fea tu re  of the  evening w as the 
presentation of life saving crests 
to a num ber of local sw im m ers by  
M aj.-Gen. R. F. L. Keller, on be­
half o f the  Red Cross.
T he recipients w ho had qualified 
for th e  crests afte r a course of in ­
struction  a t th e  local sw unm ing 
pool la s t summer, were: seniors, 
M arion Mugford, D orothy M ugford, 
D orothy Carson, T enle Senger; in ­
term ediates; F rances .W ostradowski, 
Rpsie Ell. A lbert Volk. Jim m y S tu ­
art. F ran k  Brum m et and Rene Ru- 
flL
T he v arie ty  concert program  was 
as follows: O Canada; selection by  
L ehner’s orchestra; duet. “ W hisne-- 
ing Hope,” Helen H eitzm an an d  E. 
Tporook: skit, “Too Short on One 
End,” by  Jim  K itaura and Linda 
D eutscher; accordian solo. Bobby 
Husch; vocal sdo , Jo e  Husch; com ­
edy juggling, Tony B rum m et and 
Bill Husch: pianoforte solo, G lenys 
Ellergot: trom bone solo. Naea T er- 
ada; skit, “The Swami,” B ill Husch; 
solo, F ran k  L ehner: piano , duet.
Mr: and  Mrs. Cass L ehner Sr.; s k i t  
“The P o tte rs  P repare ,” by S hirley  
Buick, D iane C o n ^ n tin i .  B ud W il- 
iiam s. M ary Zwoharich. Leo Zw on- 
arich. B ill Jurasovich; h ighland 
fling. Phy llis  M acDonnell; vocal so­
lo, H elen Heitzman.
J im  P anton , re ^ o n a l  d irec to r fo r  
th e  P ro -R eq  spoke briefly, com pli­
m enting  th e  d u b  o n  Its  efforts. TOe 
final num ber was some enjoyable 
singing by the high school senior 
choir. Dancing followed, w ith  the  
L ehner O rchestra supplying the 
music.
ROSE
, i \ .S  a depositor or borrower, you value 
privacy in  m oney matters. Your banker 
protects that privacy. Your banking 
transactions are not open to the eyes and 
ears o f your competitor, your neighbor.
H IG H  IN FOOD VALUE 
ECONOM ICALLY PR IC ED
your com m unity.
In other words, the manager of your branch 
bank and his whole staff are working for yon.
FISH CAKES
1 Ife. can of Keta Salmon
cups bread crumbs
2 eggs, separated 
Salt and pepper
6 tbsp. Chili Sauce,
M ir bread crumbs fish
together, add seasoning and 
Chili Sauce; bpat egg yolk well 
and add "to the fi4h. Beat the 
egg whites until stiff and fold 
In. ^  in bu tter or hot fat. 
Selves four. Cost per person, 
15C-16C. L-RSt-l
C o n t r a s t  t h i s  C a n a d i a n  w a y  w i th  c o n d i t io n s  in  
l a n d s  w h e r e  f r e e d o m  is  d e n i e d — w h e r e  e v e r y  
b o n k  is  a  p o l i t ic a l  to o l ,  e v e r y  b a n k e r  a  p u b lic  
o f f ic ia l  w o r k in g  f o r  th e  S ta te !  S ta te  m o n o p o ly  o f  
b a n k in g ,  p r o p o s e d  b y  S o c ia l is t s ' h e r e ,  w o u l d  o p e n  
y o u r  b a n k in g  t r a n s a c t io n s  t o  p o l i t ic a l  in t r u s io n .
S P O N S O R E D  B Y  Y O U R  B A N K
w i 7M
if®
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t h e  KELOWNA COURIER
GEORGE FUDGE 
WINS TRIPLE 
BIRD CROWN
PENTICTON — George Fudge, of 
Sumroerland, and W in M cKw , of 
Penticton, ar® the  Southern In terio r
Badm inton single* champions.
W kuiing In tw o straigh t set* from 
lU lph  R ile /, of Penticton, th e  new  
m en's singles cham pion team ed up 
w ith  Sununerland 's Bill Evans to 
take the m en's doubles crow n and 
annexed the  " trip le  crow n" w ith  
Mrs. Z, C uthbert. of Suinm erland. 
in  the  m ixed double*. T lie to u rn a ­
m en t was held  a t  the school gym 
here  on Sunday. F ebruary  27, spon­
sored by th e  Penticton  Badm inton 
a u b t
THE CORPORATION AF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA
*  ★
Public Notice
★  ★
Until further notice the following speed 
and load limitations are imposed on all 
roads in the City from this date:—
S P E E D  of all M otor X'diiclrs is lim ited  
t(. a iiiaxiim im  of 25 m iles per hour.
L O A D  of all 'rrueks is not to exceed  
50';> of the authori/.ed carrying capa-
C. E. B R A N N A N .
C itv Clerk.
E M P R E S S
A Fa m o u s  p i a t m s  tmbatbo
Phone 58 about 
Availability of Seats
BUY
BOOK TICKETS
You win enjoy their Conveni­
ence as well as the saving, 
a t ALL DRUG STORES—
BUY TODAY !
MON. TUBS. 7 and 9.09
ewtm
All T H E  cm ics S A Y
WED. THUR.6.. »pm
MATINEE WEDNESDAY at 2.30
_____
(St
FOR T H IS  JUNE BRIDE—
YOU should buy a BOOK OF 
THEATRE TICKETS.
WHITEHORSE 
TO PLAY TWO 
GAMES IffiRE
Yukon’s Entry in Coy Cup
Race Meets Packers in Ex­
hibition Features
W hitehorse A ll-Stars, Yukon'* 
en try  in the  Coy C up race, w ill be 
here fo r tw o exhibition games a- 
galnst the K elow na Packcre
week. Ncgotlalijons to  bring  the Coy 
Cup Bcml-nnallsts to Kcflowna w ere 
com pleted over the week-end.
Tlio A ll-Stars, who le ft th e ir 
hom etow n in a chartered  N orm  
Star, nlonj; w ith ccvcral supporters, 
S atu rday  n ight w ere knocked ou t 
of th e  cham pionship race by the 
N anaim o Clippers, ,'nicy will ap ­
pear here  on Tuesday (tom orrow) 
evening and W ednesday evening. 
Both games are slated for 8.3(>.
'17je Yukoners a re  made up  m ost­
ly of arm ed forces pcrsonel and In­
clude tw o m em bers of last ycai s 
UCAP world eliamplonship team.
It is believed th e  northerns will 
land th e ir big plane at Penticton 
and come to Kelowna for the gam ­
es by bus.
Men appearing w ith the A ll-Stars 
according to late inform ation re a ­
ching T he C ourier th is morning, 
arc: Langford, Webber, H awrlyk, 
B radford, Cameron. Chambers, Ja r-  
dinc, Smith, Freton, Hill, Houiahan 
and M ercer. C. R. Johnscon is the 
m anager and Roy Cam yre the 
coach.
HOCKEY SCORES
SATURDAY 
Coy Cup Semi-Finals
K im berley 3, Vernon 2. (K im ber­
ley w ins best of th ree series 2-1.)
N anaim o 11, W hitehorse 5. (N a­
naimo w ins best of th ree scries 2-0.)
NHL
Boston 0, M ontreal 4.
New Y ork 1, Toronto 7.
Chicago 5, D etro it 6.
SUNDAY 
Mercantile League
M cGavin’s 6, B lack Bombers 4.
NHL
M ontreal 1, Boston 0.
Toronto 4, New York 3.
D etro it 6, Chicago 2
V. W. Young, of Vancouver, is a 
guest of several days at the W il­
low  Inn.
A nother Vancouver visitor to the 
city las t week 'was Miss D. E. Dee" 
ble, also a W illow Inn guest.
Thermometer Rises Above Freezing 
On Eleven Occasions Last Month
NEWS FLASHES
m r
cuiTee • RICHAEO hhdi 
THOMAS GOMEZ • SPRING BYIHGTSI
ATTEND MAT. WED., 2 p.m. 
AVOID EVENING LINE
There’s 
one 
blonde 
coo  
m an y
<M1.
B t O N O IE ’S  
A N N iyE R SA R y
A C O LU M BI A 'P i Ct U R E
max, min. prc.
T15 ~
.. 26 13 T
.. 25 15 ,1
.. 27 -5
.. 27 9 .15
.. 24 15 .025
.. 27 7 T
.. 26 9 .2
.. 30 19 T
.. 40 13 .125
.. 19 -7
... 9 -12 .025
.. 13 12
.. 44 12 .225
.. 46 12 .125 •
.. 49 25
.. 46 21
.. 34 3
.. 16 7 .25
... 21 14 .025
... 31 18 .075
... 42 29
... 46 28
... 39 25 F
... 35 22 F
... 32 21 F  & H-F
... 29 18 F  & H-F
... 31 18 F  & H-F
.... 30.86 13.53 1.225
. WIIR " ■ I
I PBBisiHainaAitemtt-igiTi
/A -'a
Call in at 273 or call us on 
the Phone-—1204. 
Satisfaction Sure!
i r
KELOWNA 
PLUMBING WORKS 
—DON C LA Y TO N -
273 Lawrence Ave.
/ /
Try Captain Morgan’s recipe for bringing Old Fashioneda 
n p  to date ; ; :  Add I dash o f bitters to 1 lump of sugar.
Then add 1 or 2 cubes of ice, a slice o f lemon, 2 ounces 
of Captain Morgan Gold Label Rum and a splash of sodai
G O L D  L A B E L
tom
(fimriOTwr ^  f«u
nus
Tbe rich fLtvour and fu ll body of Captain Morgan Gold Label Rum 
result from master blending of carefully selected rare old rums.
^ 5 ? S ^ ^ ? d ? N O T f 5 I u t H £ 0  O I COtUMIU.
O ffic ia l L o w  o f  12 B e lo w  R e ­
c o rd e d  D u r in g  F e b r u a r y ,  
R e p o r t  R e v e a ls
Now it  can  be Udd.
R. P. W ulrod, local raetcorologicl. 
today issued Uio F ebruary  wcaUicr 
report, w hich  showed th e  therm o­
m eter bad:
Sank below  zero on th ree  w ca- 
sion* d u rin g  th e  28-day period.
Foiled to  rise above freezing 
point d u rin g  the  n ight and early 
m orning hours.
Rose above freezing point on i i  
occasion* d u rin g  dayligh t hours.
Dropped to  an  ofllcial low of 12 
below (th is  m ay be disputed by 
residents liv ing  outside tlic city).
Rose to  a m axim um  of 49 degrees 
on the lOlh of the  m onth.
The average m axim um  tem pera­
tu re  last m onth was 30.00 degrees, 
com pared w ltli 35 above in  Feb­
ruary, 1940, w hile the average m in­
imum w as 13.43 degrees, against 
21.1 degrees du ring  th e  sam e period 
last year. T he m axim um  tem pera­
tu re  in F ebruary , 1940, was 53 ab­
ove. while (he minimum was 2 u- 
bove.
Precip itation  last m onth am oun­
ted to 1.225 inches, com pared w ith 
1.02 in 1948: .02 in 1947; 1.2 in 1940, 
and one inch  in 1045.
Folow ing is a list of daily tem per­
atures recorded last month:
Feb.
1 ..........
2 ..........
3 ..........
4 ..........
5 .......
6 ..........
7 ..........
8 ..........
9 ..........
10 ..........
11 ..........
12 ..........
13 ..........
14 ..........
15
IG ...........
17 ..........
18 ..........
19 ..........
20 .........
21 ..........
22 ..........
23 ..........
24 .........
25 .........
26 ..........
27 ..........
28 .........
M'eans ........ .... ...
F: fog; F  & H-F: fog and hoar-frost
CONSTRUCTION 
VALUES DROP 
RURAL^REAS
S ix te e n  P e r m i t s  I s s u e d  D u r in g  
F e b r u a r y  V a lu e d  a t  $12,875
Value of construction perm its is ­
sued in  th e  Kelowna regulated  area 
during th e  first tw o m onths of the  
year, w ere  about one-th ird  less 
th an  those g ran ted  during  the  c o r­
responding periods of 1948 and  1947, 
according to  bu ild ing inspector O.
V. M aude-Roxby.
F eb ru a ry  building perm its  w ere 
valued a t  $12,875, com pared w ith 
$58,650 du rin g  the  same m onth last 
year. T he tw o-m onth to ta l now 
stands a t  $54,050, against $150,125 
in  1948, and  $150,524 in  1947.
Total of 16 perm its w ere issued 
last m onth. P erm its w ere issued for 
residences valued a t  $6,000; addi­
tions an d  alterations, 34,950; stable, 
$100; g ^ a g e s , $700; p ickers’ shack, 
$200; chicken house, $75; and move 
buildings, $850.
Indiv idual perm its w ere issued to 
the  following:
Houses: D. E. Saucier, $1000; W. 
M ontague, $5,000. _
A dditions and alterations: D.
Hardy, $200; J. Johnson, $250; Carl 
Engstrorrf, $500,; Sam  Gordon, $1,- 
500; George Jew ell, $2,000; Mrs. W. 
M ettluski, $500.
Stable: Roy Eden, $100.
Garages: D.^E. Saucier, $250; W. 
M ontague, $200; H. A. Foulds, $2,50. 
P ickers’ shack: O. Quigley, $200. 
Chicken House: George V asseur,, 
$75.
Move buildings: Jack  Serwa, $800; 
Sam Gordon, $50.
FRANK SULLIVAN 
SCORING CHAMP
NELSON — K im berley. D ynam iters’ 
“m ighty m ite,’’ F ran k  “Sully” Sul- 
ivan, -won the W estern In ternation­
al Hockey League scoring cham ­
pionship, offiqial figures released 
last w eek show. , j
Sullivan, w inner of the Howard 
A nderson M em orial T rophy fo r the  
most valuable and . sportsm anlike 
p layer in  the las t tw o seasons, chal­
ked up  76 points—30 goals and 46 
assists — 10 behind his record  of 
1946-47.
(F rank  Sullivan is a b ro ther of 
H erbie SuUivah of th e  K elow na 
Packers).
RUTLAND CAGERS 
WIN NORTHERN 
INTERIOR TITLE
M e e t K e lo w n a  D y n a m o s  in  
N e x t  S te p  T o w a r d s  I B A  
C h a m p io n s h ip
R u tlan d ’s  interm ediate B  cagers 
dropped a  30-28 decision during  the 
sem i-w indiip of W ednesday n i ^ t  s 
trip le  hoop b ill a t th e  Scout H all,/ 
bu t th e ir  previous sevra-po in t lead‘ 
was good enough to  give them  th e  
tw o-gam e to tal-po in t round against 
Kamloops by a score of 65-60.
T he n o rth ern  in te rio r cham ps now 
will clash  in a s im ilar series w ith  
th e  cen tra l in te rio r w inners, K e­
lowna Dynamos, s ta rtin g  some tim e 
th is w eek, w hen th e  Senior Bears 
play a hom e game.
W inners of the  series w ill hook 
up w ith  e ith er Penticton o r  Oliver, 
fo r th e  In te r io r B asketball Associa­
tion cham pionship.
___KAMI,OOP S  — Fow les 3. W lllou-
ghby 2, K olhi 7, H ort 13, S tabbing 
2, S aito  2, S tnidw ick, Thom pson, 
B urgoynel. Total 30.
RUTLAND — B rum m et 9 .Gil- 
lard 2, M alick 2. E llergot 9, S inger 
4. Day 2. Total 28.
M o re  A b o u t
f  CONVENTION I MAY
F rom  Page 1, C olum n 5 
C om m enting on
recently  by the  PcnU cton U b c ra l 
AssociaUon w hich passed a resolu­
tio n  calling fo r a •’ho ist ” of tlic no­
m ination in  an  attem pt to co-oper- 
a tc  wiUi the  Progressive Conserva­
tives to  ru n  a Joint federal candi­
date, Mr, H ayinan decUned to inalcc 
any com m ent a t  th e  p resen t time.
Howard T hornton, of Vernon, 
p resident of tl»e Y ale L iberal 
sociatioD, sta ted  h e  had  no option 
b u t to  call th e  nom inating conven-
Gon. ,,
Q uestioned regarding the P en ­
ticton  resolution, Mr. Thornton 
said:
• “It was unanim ously voted a t a 
Yale executive m eeting in  Vernon 
during  th e  la tte r  p a r t of January  
th a t wo should proceed to nom inate 
on M arch 14. Tlius I have no option 
b u t to  proceed. Only fou r of those 
attend ing  th e  gatliering questioned 
the decision, and they  only debated 
th e  m atte r of the dale. T here was 
no P en ticton  represen tative at th a t 
m eeting.”
Mr. T hornon said so far, no other 
group has advanced a position sim ­
ila r to  th a t suggested by Penticton.
"If the  gathering  desires to  do 
anything else than  nom inate, there 
w ill bo fu ll opportunity  fo r th a t to 
be discussed before the nom ination 
question is opened.
“T here should bo a good cross- 
scctlon of th e  en tire  valley  presen t 
a t th a t meeting, and  w e can take 
steps from  there. I  w ould like to  
m ake i t  c lea r th a t I  am  no t m aking 
th e  decision, b u t th a t  th e  group is. 
I t is m y job  to ca rry  ou t the  in ­
structions of the executive.”
C orrecting an  im pression appar­
en t a t  th e  Penticton  L ibera l m eet­
ing, he said  th a t delegates will be
Continued from Pag© 1
PROPERTY OWNERS PROTEST PLAN
VICTORIA Real estate boards and property ovvner.s 
iiiarslialled Iicrc during tbc week-end to protest today tbc go\ - 
ernment plans they claim would give municipal assessors 
throughout B.C. ‘‘more power than police officers.”
The plan will he vigorously fought, observers believe, when 
it comes before the legislature’s municiiial committee later to­
day. The plan would give the n.sscs.sors power to enter any ofhec 
or other quarters without warrant and examine or make copies 
of documents of property owners.
DE GAULLE’S PARTY LOSING GROUND
PARIS—Charles De Gaulle’s party, Reassemhleinent dii 
Peuple hVaiicais, is losing momentum in the oiiiiiioii of many 
French political observer^. Sonic even say it i.s losing ground.
Such a development promises a more solid future for the 
iniildle of the road coalition government. Itjiroinises more and 
smoother cooiicration with other western Luropc countries.
IOWA, NEBRASKA HIT BY FLOODS
C lI lC A C iO —One man and two university students are 
missing today as floods inundated or threatened lumdreds of 
homes in western Jt)wa and Nebraska. At Missouri \  alley, la., 
more than 1,000 per.sons arc Iiomdess. Disaster threatened .^ ome 
towns along the Missouri and Big lUue rivers m Nehniska.
MONDAY, MARCH 7. 1M9
RHEUMATISM!
ARTHRITIS!
rh«lr tttrrIbU pain I to f ta n  naadlasi
M ia liua to 
Mkdl
v a m
To bcin^ quicit i«tUI Iro n  
lb»uin*tura, onitfttM, Miattc*. mmmm
ntu iiiii, ■•I o botll* ol DOlXlUt ---------
Mott peoiilo who hovo n lio tod Ironi 
tubliinp, chiobMo*, muKular m d ktt aad  
paiiu flu* to th«M coatlitloM roaaot. laow  
w ^ l  |o r  uit) roailoTt m » j  bo la  Mora lor 
tistm until they try UOlXllH. Profit by tbo 
ntDeiirme ol ihoueentb who havo Ixyo 
beI|H»l by lK )ie:iN . Reruhr ere whet txmnt.
tohicte oro eoey to te*#., ^UTwrtloat Oom o  
with •meb pockn**. I.at D O IC IN  ibow you 
Irow l u t  it mey bolp you aad orovo to bo 
til* very m ^ c in e  you a o ^ .  I t im  relieved
* irour
, CIMC4
•UlUutly-
„ „ , ,.r-i W .. .
the anfuuh ol inaay tWwanarli  ol
lelhiw-euirercrt with la a r o ta iK ^  
comaanlcd Iry cxtrenio pota. ThU 
tompouniled product coete very littw. Get 
your U O K 'IN  today—100 predou* tableta 
roiC only $1.39 and the Urso. economy elre 
S0()-t*blet bottle coiU ooiy $I0.(KX,
"Patronize Uic Scout concert on 
F riday  evenlnj;, M arch II. Procecdit 
In aid of tliclr Camp Fund."
It. H. Brown. Phm.B.
“The M odern Apothecary"
acccpicti on a basis of one for cvci y 
'200 voters, no t one fo r every 100, as 
w as done at the  P enticton  meeting.
"Up In Air” '
I t  has been learned  th a t a t a re ­
cent m eeting of the  V ernon Liberal 
Association th ere  was a nearly 
unanim ous decision to  proceed with 
th e  nom ination, and delegates cho­
sen a t th a t gathering  w ere selected 
w ith  this in  view,
Dugald M cPherson, vice-president 
of the  Penticton L ibera l Associa­
tio n  said “Wo did n o t ask to  have 
th e  convention cancelled, b u t only 
to  leave the date open. We shall 
however, v,be p rep ared  to  press our 
view s a t the  convention w hen it is 
held, and  endeavor to  ca rry  out the 
te rm s of the  resolution, as w e have 
been  Instructed by  th e  Penticton 
association. , , ,
Mr. M cPherson said the whole is­
sue is “ up in  th e  a ir” as fa r  as he 
can  see a t th e  p resen t time.
DEATH CALLS 
GLENMORE MAN
A Glonmoro re tired  farm er, Wfl- 
liam  Mabs, died a t his liome on 
Saturday, M arch 5, a t an advanced 
age of 87 years.
Funeral service w ill be conduc­
ted  tom orrow aftei'noon (Tuesday) 
from  the Evangelical Church, 1353 
R ichter St„ a t 2.30, Rev. J. S. Gyo- 
rog officiating. B urial w ill be  in 
K elow na cem etery. -Remains arc 
resting  a t Day’s F unera l Service.
BROWNS
PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY
A Pendozi St. pool hall owner, 
Dm ytro Markovitch, in city police 
court March 7 was lined $25 and 
costs for allowing minors on Ids 
premises. * * •
M aurice R. fThompson and Thos. 
C. M cLaughlin each were lined $10 
and  costs in  d istric t police court 
M arch 7 for exceeding the 30 miles 
an  hour speed lim it in the Five 
Bridges area.
A general meeting of the
RU TLA N D  - ELLISON 
LIBERA L A SSO CIA TIO N
will be held in the
LIBRARY ROOM of the RUTLAND COMMUNITY
HALL
THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 8 p.m.
for the purpose of nominating delegates to the forthcom­
ing nominating convention.
NOTICE
C r o w e ' s  A u c t i o n  R o o m s
HAVE FOR PRIVATE SALE THIS WEEK
3 good electric washing machines—cheap.
1 Gas washing machine—cheap. '
1 Singer Sewing Machine—in fine condition.
1 very nice 6-piece walnut dining room suite.
1 dinette suite,
1 lounge, 1 waterfall complete bed.
3 good bedroom suites.
1 chesterfield and chair.
1 3-piece davenport suite.
150 feet cable; 3 good electric rangettes.
2 screw jacks; 1 Moflfat hot plate.
2 nice carpets; one 6x9, one 8x11.
3 good all enamel cook stoves.
3 good reconditioned cook stoves.
And lots of useful kitchen furniture, etc. If you have good 
quality furniture to sell we buy or sell on commission for 
you.
We will have sales each Saturday from now on so bring 
in your surplus goods, it will pay you to visit—
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
Opposite Frozen Food Lockers 
Leon Avenue Phone 921, Res. 700-X-
You can stow the 
•whole family’s lug­
gage in  M eteor’s 
huge luggage com­
p a r tm e n t .  (F o r 
example, 19 cu. f t , . 
in  the Four D oor 
m odel.)
Mribwontfisari^  miles 
M n jft!
Real "big ca r” rid ing  luxury. Individual 
front wheel suspension. Smooth, vibration­
less m otion. Fresh air can be circulated at 
' w ill through M eteor’s built-in ventilation 
system.
In the way it rides, responds and 
perform s. Meteor is certainly ^ e  
pick of the ’49 cars. You steer with 
:your fingertip. Slight pressure on 
the brake pedal brings this car to a 
soft, sure stop. Extra large gla.ss area 
gives "observation car” visibility.
''' "f'j'^ ///
V/hite tidewall tlrai 
optlonol ot extra coct.
A>f/Z£S AiiYEdD fV/7 3 ¥
MERCURY-LINCOIN-METEOR DIVISION 
FORD MOTOR COMPANV OF CANADA, UMITED
8-cylinder smoothness 
epos
Meteor’s V-type, 100
iwer from
bp. engine, which 
surprises owners by its 
extra miles-per-gaUon.
FOR A DEMONSTRATION RIDE .  .  .  SEE YOUR MERCURY-IINCOLN-METEOR DEALER
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1610 Pendozi St.
Phone 778 Kelowna
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